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Just
Between
U s *.

TWt modern a(r ul umllr<l
miracles!

Norman Johnston. once a resident 
ut our lair city. returned lor a 
vuut last week -and hr'« htoraUy 
a new man

We didn't know Norman, ol 
course, when hr lived in McLean 
prior to 1? years ¡ut" But Ns 
U r must not haw been too en
joyable then

A heart condition—the doctor« 
kdd him It was all caused by a 
malfunctioning valve—k e p t the 
farmer McLranite pretty well slow 
*«d down then

11« «becked with surgeons and 
•r<  told hi» chances ut surviving 
on operation to correct the con
dition were about on«' in live.

Those odds weren't good enough. 
Norman lelt. so he juM continued 
to take It easy on the place he 
had moved to in Stephenville, near 
Fort W«ath.

—Jbu- -
The paia and snmthering spells

got worse through the years 
Several months ago. after hear- 

mg about the tremendous advances 
in heart surgery Norman checked 
on da- odds ¡»gain This time- they 
were reversed lour in five for 
survival

He ¿rented to try his lurk four 
months ago And he won.

—jbu—
Ductor» tell him now that Norman

can 1*** forward to many years of 
useful life

—Jbu—
lifted from our S year old Susan's

vocal) ulary
Daylight—"After it quits dnrkinV

—jbu—
We finally got U> see a salilllte!
Not long ¡liter our Just Between 

Us" went to press last Thursday 
our tolephitoc rang at horn«’ Mar- 
giuet answered, then turnal to me 
to report that Echo 1 was over
head

I height haid tokl her so on the 
mh phone

We »tot! don't know who Dwight 
ia. twang new around those parts 
am) «11, but we do appreciate the 
call

EQUIPMENT IS 
UP FOR BIDS

The Gray County Soil Conserva
tion District IS in the process of 
selling all the equipment it owns 

James W dlrtt. district vice 
rhiitrman and a resident of the 
McLean ares. announ<-e<f this week 
the Gray County BCD feels its pur 

in th,- field of grass seeding 
and dirt work has lwen completed 
hy furnishing much-needed equip
ment in prior years.

Cl left pointed «ait that Uwiv pres
ently nre individuals in this area 
who do custom grass »tsling and 
dirt work They will assume the 
role tie- district has earned on in 
the pie*

An advertisement appear in this 
week's Mclean New» offering the 
district equipment for sale 

The soil oanaervatsan distnet Is 
■a subdivision of the state govern
ment and is locally controlled by 
supervisors such as Chett

Hundreds of acres of cultivated 
land has been sown back to grass 
suice the district was formed In the 
late IMPs

Lecture I*rosrram Set 
At Church in Twitty

The Church of Christ in Twitty 
will sponsor a lecture program next 
Monday through Saturday, with a 
different speaker each evening 

•"Wellington Night" will be ob- 
«•tved next Tunalay. and Grandol 
i ceband. minister of the Welling
ton Osur t Chnst, will s|>eak on 

I. “Church tksin inwnt'' 
J| gn g  leader from Welhngtisi 

asked to take part on 
(lie program that evening, accord 
mg to J liiyd Rice. Twitty church 
minister

Rice said that a topic of vital 
interest to everyssv will be dl» 
cussed Friday night. Sept 2, by 
Dr F W Mattox, president at 
Lubbock iTirMlan College

Dr Mattox wall speak on the 
subject. "Christian Kducntoun " 

Duval Fulfil, minister of thr Me 
Lean Church of (Twist, is scheduled 
to speak cm Mission Work" Wed
nesday night
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Hail Damages Cotton, Feed Near City
Hail, winds and pounding rain 

last Saturday severely damaged 
cotton and Jeed crops <m un es- 
lima tod '.*00 acres soutti ot Mclean 

Gray County Agent Foster Whaley 
who described th*‘ hail us "mod 
destructive.”  saul the center of 
tlie damaged area appears to be 
on the Leamson Andrews farm 

“Extremely severe damage ' also 
occurred on th«’ J I Martindalo

RAINFALL FOR 
YEAR CLIMBS 
TO 20 INCHES

A severe thunderstorm 
dropped 2.10 inches of ram 
and hail on McLean last 
Saturday and sent the total 
precipitation for the year to 
well above that of the same 
date in 1959.

City weather records, 
maintained by Pete Ful- 
bright, superintendent of 
public works, show that 
McLean has received 20.44 
inches of moisture since the 
first of the year 

Th«’ total H) Aug 24 in 1959 wax 
18 79 inches

Small-surd hail pounded down 
«m th«1 caty for severid minutes 
during Saturday's storm, which sent 
many residents scurrying to storm 
shelters.

Th«’ seven weather alert was 
«numb'd •Siortly befon> the heavy 
c' udx m". I over t:.c ci v' »hurtly 
Ix’lore dark

Tmip'ratuns Rise 
While no damage from the storm 

was report«1«! in Melanin, crops sut- 
(ered heavily smith of town.

Temperatures were on die rise 
at ini«l week amt had pushed to 96 
ih’gn’os Wednesday afternoon This 
w .s the maximum reading up to 
W« ln«-s«ki>

and Boyd Reeves places, while the , 
loss whs "somewhat less" «m the 
E. T. Duncan farm

Han! hit. too. by th«* hail was 
the area watermelon crop. Sal
vage operations are in iirogrvss on 
some farms, where th«* melons arc 
being hauled to market as rapid- 
ly as possible

Some cotton fiekls which appear
ed capable of producing thro-

quart«*rs of a bale per acre now- 
have turned into an almost <x>ni 
pk*te loss, arourdtng to Whaley 

No property loss was report««! 
in the storm, w hirh mow’d across 
the area in the early evening, and 
the crops immediately south of 
Melanin appear»*«! to hav«* escaped 
damage, the county agent said 

Before the stomi struck. Whaley 
said the cotton crop in this area

was 'll! general better than av
erage." However, hr added that 
the plants "seem to be slow In 
fruiting."

In a welcomed report from th«’ 
county agent, farmers learned that 
there appears to be no insect dam 
age In fiekls her«’ at this tun«’

Whak’.v said that farmers are 
fortunate in this area in that their 
«xgton fields have avutded damage

fixsn 2.4-D drift.
On the high plains much of the 

cutton has hail a "shot of 2.4-D." 
he pointe«! out.

Statewuk*. rattan production for 
1960 has been figurisi at 4.275.000 
bales in the first estimate released 
by the U S Department «>f Agri 
cultun’ . las this was before heavy 
August rains covered nearly all of 
south Texas.

Tlw 4,375 000 hair estimate would 
b«’ some 12S.0M) bales below the 
4.500.000 bob- yield of I960 in 
Texas, and it may be lower than 
that afti’r the results of continued 
rainfall in the harvest vanon are 
’counted up

Nationally, total <vw<*i produc
tion for 1960 is estimated at about 
14 471.000 bides, a little below the 
14.:«fk.000 bale cn»p Last year

School Vacation Nears End; 
Pie-Em olm ent Closes Today
MONDAY PLANS
FOR ASSEMBLY 
ARE CANCELLED(

\ v McLean schools w i
Y J p s w i n g  »Heir doors

’ w%Wi Monday for the beginning
of the 1960 61 term, and 
preparations for the occas
ion were being rapidly fin 
alized today

Supt. Lee Welch a n d  
members of the faculty be

HI. DOC: David Regier, 14-month-old son of Mr. 9a" re9'Stering high school 
and Mrs. Cceil Regier, Pampa, got a look into the past f̂u ‘*nt$ Monc ay, and t ie 
during last Saturdays Top o Texas Hereford Breeders ^eshmen were to complete 

‘ Association ranch tour. Here the youngster, held by fhe ^  class activity today 
his mother, meets Lester Sitter, dressed as Doctor 
Hereford," while the trouring group was stopped at the 
Hess and Wright Ranch south of McLean Young Regier s ( 
tather is assistant Gray County agent. Three hundred 
persons joined the motorcade which toured several 
ranches in this area. (Staff Photo)

Golf Club Plans Are  
Made Here by Lions

McLean Lions Club directors voted this week to form 
a Golf Club following completion of the nine hole 
course northwest of the city.

During their regular breakfast meeting Tuesday, Lions 
directors decided to sponsor the new club, with mem 
berships open to all interested persons here.

The low for to«* past week was
61 degrees rt-txwitod at 6:15 a. m.
Friday.

Weather records for the week
were

High lana Pire Ip.
Thursday 84 64
Friday 90 61
Saturday 95 68 2.10
Sunday 89 62
Monday 93 69
Tu«nda> 90 72
Wedneiaiuy 96 72

Billy Walter Evan«
Receives BS DegTee

Jack Rile) atemeiitary school 
principal, «aal first through eighth 
grin I«1 students will enrol with th*' 
"fu lling of classes at 8 30 a m

LUBBOCK—< Special) —Billy Wal 
t»*r Evans, son of Walter Evan*, 
east «if McLean, has been award«-d 
a <k*gr«e in geology from the 
Texas T«*ch Rrhuol of Arts and 
Sciences

Evans was among 500 graduates 
receiving itogrees at summ«*r com- 
mrttcemenl exercises her«- last 
Saturday

The Mcl-ran student received the 
bachelor of scteace d«*gree in 
geology

Charges Against 
Six in County Court

Six fw-nssu had been bouke«! in 
»¡ray County Court in Pampa thru 
Tuesday noun on a variety of 
charge»

They include
Ruby l*rtest. «tnvtng while In

toxicated. Luther Rone, sale at beer 
on SuiMtay; Mrs Jack McCamey. 
sale of brer to a minor. BUI laing- 
ley. sale ot htjuor an Sunday. Mel
vin Gllkey. unlawfully carrying 
arms, and A J. ttoximan sale nf 
beer un Sunday

FACTORY FACTS
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

Employees 
Production 
Trainees needed 
To be hired 
Payroll

145
2,058 dozen 

2 
2

$6,723.4)

McLean Bengals 
Injury List Grows

Injuries cut deeply into the already thin ranks of Me 
Lean High School Tigers this week, and Coach Clifford 
Bradshaw said Wednesday the situation "looks pretty 
bad."

Kenny Willingham, returning first-string quarterback, 
suffered a dislocated elbow in a scrimmage with Es- 
telline Monday night and will be out of action for six 
weeks, Bradshaw said.

John Switzer, returning (un. >r 
tackle, sustain««! a sprain««! knee 
bgnment in practice and also will 
he unable to «««* duty for six 
w«*ek».

Don Woods, also a starter on 
last a>-asun's Tiger squid, iweived 
a brok«*n nose In th«* EMellme 
shrimmage but Bradshaw said the 
youth is exp«« ted to be ready for 
service at end or quarterbai-k be
fore the opening game with Sham 
rwk on S«*pt 2

Wilhngham. a Junior, was b« 
tug «««unled on h««ivtly for this

V|u«tl Itowa to t4
Thirty five boys reported for 

workouts last week, but several 
have dropped from tor squad since, 
and toe dn pouts and injuries have 
nxhired tfie apm<1 to 24 

Bradshaw nud however, that 
several boys are out of town on 
vacated amt hr eXfwH*t» these and 
others to >*n th- Bengal squad 
wtto thr beginning of ««'hoot >si 
Monday

Workouts are hr.ng held at I ton 
ran Field an a twice a ’lay »ched 
ule now 8 a m srvt 6 p m  

Workouts will br held each aI- 
irmoun and 5latursUy mwiungs 
after sr4n>l

Oklahoma KvangreliMt 
To Conduct Service«

Two INv likxl « l a w *
There will be two M«*tion* this 

year (or third and sixth grad«*x 
and these students were ¡udu«l by 
Riley to check lists posted on th«' 
ikxirs of the third an«t sixth grades 
to «h'lermim* which st«rtion they 
will enter

Third grade tea«hers will hr Mis» 
leona Forties and Mrs Jim Boyd 
Sixth grade teacher* are Mrs Bob 
Given an<f Mis Merle Norman 

First grsders will report to Miss 
Lydia Whittaker srron«! to Mrs 
Smelair Armstrong, ttxirth t«» Mrs 
B«*tty SkipisT. fifth to Mrs Lucllk' 
Gettiing

Seventh gradeis who plan t<> enrol 
in hand shoukl tepurt to Mrs 
Charl«*x Weaver, and those r»X tak
ing ban«) were mstruet«*d to report 
to Mrs Curby Mom*.

Eighto grade iiand student» will 
report to Mrs Vein Back, and 
others to R L. (line

furors t-rared
Plans lor the general assembly, 

held annually on the first day of 
school, were cancelled lute Wed
nesday

Supt Welch snal spraying of the 
gymnasium floor to rid the build
ing of termites was to start late 
thu » w i .  and he feared the toxic 
fumes woukt still he in the »true 
tun* on Monday

Monday will be a full day of 
school, and lunrti Is to be served 
in th«* «afetena

Pn«*e of whuol lunches thi» year 
will be 30 cents tor student* in 
th«‘ first through sixth griuk-x and 
35 rents lor all others.

Mr«. Dwyer Named 
WBC Hall Counselor

Mrs Elualirth Dwyqr. 'ormerfy 
of McLean, where she completed 
her high trhunl work, ha» txvn 
atqxHnted cuunsekir for Hattie M lys 
Eerguson Hall at Wayland Haottst 
GoBege. Phan view oovuding to 
Dean Mauri* e J Sharp, dliw-'or of 
oounaellng services 

Mrs Dwyer, who moved to Plain- 
view from Sunray in 1958 after the 
’leuth at her hwtoand has been 

and j employed at the Plainvu-w First 
j Baptist Church nursery and thr

twice daily Sept 5-14 at tlw Mc 
Lrwn Church at Christ 

Service» will br at 10 a m and
1:M

35 COUPLES 
GET LICENSES

Gray County (Terk Charlie Thut 
amt his staff have b>xn doing a 
(»»lining business during August in 
the marriage hcense department 

Through Tuesday morning, a t»v 
tal of 35 couple* had punhnsed 
lirvnws to w««l amf It a|»|>«*ared 
no letup was in sight 

Issued toe "1 1X>" |iermits were 
Lee Alan Woodward and Gay 

Paulette Shipley Doyle Lynn Futch 
and Linda Mae <; at breath. Johnny 
Reu Cortner an.I Judith Ann Oils 
urn. Miles Martin McCurley and 
Emma tvou Venable; At»wui> Hot» 
ert Bürgin and Mrs Ruby IVarl 
Stovall Frank Shepharil Jr and 
Fran««*» Fern Bums:

And Buzsle Lynn Hoover and 
Marcia Karyl Miller Ottiiv* Elbie 
Kidwvll Jr and Gtoria Fsy Dan 
tels; Howard Ernest Graham and 
Getty T«*n Kaidle tlyd»- Dwayne 
Smith and Grieve Mary Town»*«id.
Johnny Ray Day anil Anita Marie 
Back. Ja irrt Brent Perry 
linda Kay Steele.

And Hall Mann Datqdwrty and I Plain view day nursery She is a 
Hnnie Keniwsiy, Jessie Cart Cork- firmer student of Platnvtew Bust 
bum and Fkisaie E-ari B n »*» j nesa College
Rene Omer Gisualei and Ida Rae | In Sunray Mr*. Dwyer waa ac

kve in all phaaea of church work, 
iitriuding

'Da’ initial membership f«*e will 
he $25. and monthly du«*s were wt 
at $2 50.

Green f«»-» f<K- non metnl» rv will 
he 7'i rents for adults ami 25 cent* 
for school children 

Jifir C tfn- e*** v v  .-«■—•"*1 ** 
temporaiy chairman of the Gall 
Club, am! Lions Pres«k’»it Sam A 
Haynes .«p[»unf<d the foliowing to 
a commitire chnrg«xl witli form 
ing th** orgnin/ation and wiling 
up rul«*s amf by laws 

Don Blair. Richard Hack. Martin 
BumHighs. I km Alexander, Prte 
Rice and Tom Gi*e«*nwuod 

« l|»r«lr Indrpmdrutly
Tiie Golf Oub will he operat««! 

indeiH-ndentlv from ttu- Lams Club 
Ttw new dub will el«*ct its own 
offKvrs aft«*r being formally or- 
g u iM

Gray County Ag«'nt F o s t e r  
Whaley Tuesday took action to pre 
vent furttwr damage to the new 
golf rourse by prairie dog*

Whaley sprewl cyanide flakes 
over th«’ prairie dog town on the 
course

In other action during the di
rector* breakfast Cliff Day wn* 
appomtcxl rhmrman of the broom 
»ale* project schmiuled for Tues
day, Oct. 18

Raise Prnjeet Funds 
Thr »ale wall bi-gin immediatrly 

folio« mg the club him tx'on on that 
day I .«on* annually sell the bn »ms 
amf other products to raise fund» 
for club pn>)«*rt*

The brooms un* made at a plant 
owned by toe Linns in Tulsa. Ok la 

Plans for inviting school teach- 
rrs as guests at the club's 1-adie* 
Night on Sept 20 also were ikx 
cusaed Details fur the event will 
h«* anmainced later

McCra«-ken employed by the ROj h rnw,h**r "* ,h°  Mrlaaui 
inch wadh of Mcl^an «rged to mv-fte • farmer

or ruiMtoer a* his guest at the next 
t-lon* lunch«*m on Sept 6 At that 
time the club will hold its yetriy 
Farmer and Ranrtter Day" pro 

gram
(\iumy Agent Whaley will be in 

«-harge of the lunrhetm program

City Minister 
Resigns, Will 
Go to Quanah

David V Fultz, minister of 
th«* Mclx’iin Church of Christ 
the past thrvr year* ha» resign«*! 
to a«vept work with the Quuniih 
Church of Chnst

Fultz' tvsignation is efftwiive 
on Sept L9

The Quanah church is about 
twice as large a* tth«’ one tn 
Mi l » ’.in Th«’ building has a 
witting capacity of 650. with a 
small rtiapel which may be open- 
«*t to seat am a her 100 

There are a too 24 chuarooms 
Arttlle Mission Program 

Fultz s.ml the church Is carry
ing on an active program at 
mission work, with one of its 
main project* the establishment 
of a Church of Chnst In Winona. 
Minn where H«*nr> Walker 
arm-tn-tnw of Mr. and Mrs Harris 
D'Spum of McLran, is [»reaching 

Fultz saai he and hts lamily 
will leave McLean with regret, 
ami h«* Uivibsl all local resident* 
to visit thr family when they 
move to Quanah 

Setoctiun of a minister to sue 
c«»sl Fultz tverv ha* not been 
mmpleted

Mclx'an Man Injured 
In Attack by Horne

la*e Roy McCHtCken was rt»'up 
crating at Some to«1ay from injur
ies xtifferod in a t*>rse pawing In- 
ckkrot Tuesday

Jim> La. t •* tiigeltsf from (Jkia j liiunaun. John Steward Griffith and 
City, w il pnsdi at servkcea ' Itilhe June Griffith. William Ism

Perksns and Anna May BransMtrr. 
Lime Franklin Chafln and Margie 
Maxtor t»re

Womans Misanaisry Umen 
Mrs Deysr. thr mnltirr of 

da ugh irr. Martha, who to a sen 
to Plf vtrw High

Ranch
Ituown twice by a horse rortler 
Then «Noti hr started to take the 
«¡wklte <gf the time, toe animal 
rearrd up and struck McCrack«*n 
with his front h«»f*

One h«*)f hit the kxwl residenl on 
thr barhrad. opening a gnsh that 
required 10 inohr* to rhar The 
other lasd injured MKYwck«wi's 
toouldrr

He was treated at CTaremkn and 
reicuMst later tn thr day

I*a«t Rite« Held for 
Mr». Nora P. Jone«

Funeral servier« for Mrs N-ra 
Pearl Jones 505 Wilarm. wen- held 
Tuesday at the Find Baptist 
Church Inlertnent was in HUlrrest 
Cero tory

Rev Paul Cixippr and Rev L R 
Green otfi«a«Me<f at the service« 

Mrs Janes, who was 57, was horn 
in Ok iah« ana «to April It, IMS She 
died Sunday in Groom 

Surviving are her husband Ben 
Mr* Dixie Faye

(Mio a
__________  McLean,

Mrs O R

Re«erve Seat Ducat 
Deadline I« Nearing

-Several hoider* of nr-serve va l
tickets for tor Mrlawn Tigers home 
fnrtball game« have Ie« than three 
days to purchase the du«wU again 
hefonr they go on tale in Ihr gen 
eral pubhr

Sup« I n  VA.-ich und Wednesday 
•ve «kmdftnr tor las) sewaon's re
serve seat oreupants to get toosr 
same vat» again ts Saturday

Monday the vats «art spnkm lor 
will hr offne«] on a f»r*t <*ncne. 
hrsl served basts until A i« 9. 
the «teto the Tigers face WW ier 
•to toe local gridi irai

ea» «kheto mal $5 «steh 
nd far all 

al g »

\



The Leforian
Lefors Schools to Open Monday

The OLD RANCHED

Ktx'innmK Auk 29. the hull» of 
Lefors schools will ring with thr 
pattw of children utter a three- 
month vacation

(hiring this three month pei-tod 
the grounds and bn» lings of the 
school have undei-g.«*- many re
pair» and beautification 

The one which everyone is moat 
proud of is the new music depart
ment which has been covered in 
accouatioul tile, which will enable 
one to hear dearly every sound, 
and thus improve the ipialtty of 
the chorus. f

Bill Met low an will begin his find 
year with the Lefort sctxxii u> the 
capacity of chotr and »[leech 
teacher He w ill teach all Krades 
in music and choir, and teach high

Itridal Shower Held 
To Honor Miss l.aml) 
In I he ( ’¡vie Center

Miss Peggy taunb. hnde-elect of 
Ftsskhe Kindle was honored with 
a bridal shower m the Civic Center 
Auk 1*

llostesaea for the event were 
Mmes Duval Robin»«. Ralph Qur- 
rufh H D Can. Jake Leggitt. 
M A. Dalryrnple. Jeff Davis Karl 
I-ane. R T Jinks Roy Jefferies 
Cora Bnutfield. One Robertson 
James Cat] in. Alvin Marta R 
R Cable. Alton FItn.-hum W W 
Cody. James Mariner. Ruby Cates. 
Horace Blair Charles Lisentaee, 
Kikly Clemmons ami lonme Abies 

Mrs Cox register«») the guests 
at a table covered in white and 
.-•domed With a pink run- in a 
crystal but! vane 

A kitchen utility ouraage 
pnwntril to the hunuree

school speech
Meikiwan is originally torn B»h 

K«t  atti-mted Frank Phillips Jonhs 
Code*p- two years in Burgei after 
graduating from high sctviul 

He received his bachd.<r * do grot 
frum WTSC with a ma>*r in music 
He spent two years in the l ’ S 
Army, ami will be marr ed Se rf 
2 to Miss Joy Snow ik>w n from 
Spearman The future Mrs Me 
Cowan plans to teach in the Hop 
kins Seths >1 but the couple will 
nuke their home m Le tors 

Three other te.teboar» w ill J in 
the Lefors (acuity this year They 
are J Weldon Mismv, Mis. Mary 
Sue Black and Harley K Lewis 

Mane i, from May and was 
graduated from MrMurry College

Ahuere wl’tl .1 mayor in itami and 
isjhlie «  bul mude ami a nema' in 
Kngtish Ills wife. KrrwMlitK', is 
also a graduate of MeMurry

M o;v will be the new »hreotor 
iiml teacher of the tudur* Ibrate 
Kami

Mary Sue Black will teach high 
st'hool Knglish She m from C. oil la 
having graduated fivm Texas Tech 
ir. May of this year with a major 
m Knghsh oui t minor in Spanish.

Her httstiaihl is a procews engin
eer at Gelone >e Coi p Pompi also 
a graduske of Texas Tech Mis 
Bit

her work
Harley K Lew.* fiv*n Chililivss 

t-v Its new sevvinh ami eighth grtate
math teacher He has a major in 
elementary education and a minor 
in science from WTSC. graduating 
.n Its* summer semester 

| He spent two vears in the Army 
I infantry and aNendrd Paris Junior 
- iMHege on a liaakrthall scholarship 
two year» II«1 was married Aug 

I 22. and he amt (us briile will make 
their home in la-fors 

| Otiu-r reisur work in I he schtad
fc grartu..i.»l wMh high honra ! k«'1«1»“'» im-lude « re-roof yob on 

. ■ h huv ng "i ek d i , . ht "" " ' "' *  » " u 1 •“
A's all the way thrxigh She w ill ¡ ‘Yiangmg 
•Iso Usu.ii >airnollsm A resilient

of

lit commute to4 Pampo.

-----/lm* —  ! »«"lemakinK Classes
Finished; SlipcoversIliurslâi. tn|. tk. IN* 1*8 t

SCHOOL BOARD 
TELLS RULES ON 
DRESS. CARS

me room into a teach 
etV supfily ami audio-visual raum. 
With a small is «unselor risen which 
will be mas! by Keith Geister, 
counsel) n

The library of the si-tvuol is 
going to have a isimpletr new and 
modern took with a new «»ffkw lot

Ready in Department ' ' v

Ruin, and regulations concerning 
«liaient automobile« ami ei-ident i ~

^ c j _ An externa ve two-year study of

The lefors summer ft intern iking 
classm umier the direction of Mrs 
O. W Nowlin homemaking teacher 
have been completed 

The girls m ale slip-avirv to 
match the drapes, lor the living 
room furniture. in the homemak- 
mg ife|»rtment The girts are 
Walking forward to enjoying the use 
of the new furniture this fall In 
the borne making clauses

appearance ami dress hav 
madr by the board of education to 
br enforersf in the pemilng school

Hrs-auar <4 the many problems 
that have arisen in the post few 
years concerning the xafrty of all 

w as' stvaients ami the rmsuar of student 
! driven automotales during srhooi 
hours the board has deemed K 

, necessary to put limitations on the 
| use of .niton during srtenl hours 

Students will mg be permitted 
1 to drive automobiles during the 
lunch period or any one after 

•nhu.4 until they 
Students will not 

he permitted to be in parked cars 
While the school has mi desire 

to toll students what they should 
«Saar, (hey feet a respmaibtlKy 
concerning the appearance at stud 
enta at actosil. scN»>1 activities and 
on school trips accorrimg to thr 
board

Background music was piayesl 
the Sigh« «il the evening by Moi 
Shwla Catite

A «ti.tr late «-Ugh over pink 
< evens I the serving table which 
was cemtored with an arrangement 
«4 cut ganten flowers in a crystal they arrive at 
vase, flanked by pink ami white * arc dismissed 
candles in double crystal candle 
holders

Mrs Flinchum servis! the white 
cake dess eat rd in pink roses ami 
welding bells inscribed Peggy 
and Freddte ’

Sltiela Cable served the punch 
Pink and whstr rmnts werr served 
The to hie was apputote.1 with stiver _____ . , .■ass' The school does not pndabM blue

soil and shrubs suitable for the 
I’anhandte an » wivs cnmplet.il 
The front of the high school build
ing. which b>uses the homemaking 
department. was landst'aped Shrubs 
have been set out and g ti now 
■ tie at the beauty spots at the 
lunun unity

MY LAND 
LIKES COVER 

TOO--
WE CALL THAT 

STUBBLE MULCHING

Helping <in this project VM-lud»x)
Judy t-aor Sur Philhpa. Ruth
Martin Beverly White Barbara
Todd. tunda Rubini»« Barbara
Halley Ouate Jeringan and Sandy
Call

ktoks. and pink ami white pintes 
and mipinns «err used

A large numher of gifts were 
presented the hunuree

Personals

list

Spemhng Wettoesday ami Thurw 
day rwghto in the home of Mrs 
Resilah Hew were her daughlrr 
tn-law Mrs J C lies» amt dsugfv 
ter Kay. from Odessa 

The Mac Curry tomtly spent 
Westers.lay night in the Boyd Grif 
feth borne

Mrs Hobby Dunn. David 
Cheryl, from I Hirw-an Okfa 
centiy »petti a few «fays in the ! 
home -if Mr ami Mr« H D Dunn 

Mr and Mrs John Roberts at 
tended funeral services fig a cousin j 
of Mr Robert* in Chilhcoetw 
Wednesday

Mrs ' Mom” Iks •  m tHmcwn.
< tkla visaing her son ami (am 
tly. Mr and Mrs J. O. Ihx She J 
Is also seeing a new great grand i 
daughter

The Boyd Grtffettw have returned 
fnim a vacstwm spent in Snyiler 
where they tiaik part in the open 
ing of the new Church of < hrwt 
looktag They v anted m Ash- 
Fort Worth and <gher plants in 
Texas while away 

Mrs Myrtle Whltetey of Ertcfc, 
Okla. ris»1 her of Mrs L. M Mr 
Qtihem and Bud WhSeh-y suffer 
tsf a heart attack Wednesday mean
ing ami is tn Highland G

leans ami siasi» h» guis but It s. 
hoped (tost the girts will wear them 
-inly when thr »wither or iiairtltMns 
temami such dress 

(tops are expected to keep their 
stints buttxrwd The start tail 
sfusiid he erti innate the trousers 

, -Biira the shut to designed to br 
1 worn <nitia.tr Thr tmusrrs should 
hr worn wall s belt

Boys shiaihl have only standard 
I tourcuto- -ourh haircuts as duck tail 
I ami vTsmtiue Strip, etc , are ma
1 1 sum te red Santini I Alter boys 
afe asked to be clean «haven 

Through three regubvtiuns it to 
hoped by thr board that thr ap 

; pearanor and dress of each studrnt 
i «nil he of suck a nature Chat it 
I will be a credit to thr student, to 
its family oral to thr Lefars school

The ctaas made consumer educa 
tasi trips to vxtnous drapery de
partment «tores si Pampa, to 
Krui-e Nurserow Alanreed. ami to 
the Pampa Srteail at Beauty Cul
ture

An adult class in beginner sew
ing was also held Kleven wssnen
were enroilesl

The hisnetnaking girls pi arms 1 
and -inducted a prr-achoot play 
wir >4 for thr children of the adult 
class members It was hrki the
same time thr aduM class met

Person •'’*

Attending the Church of (hnd  
V-Hing ISegde s felkteidiip in Stin-
iwit Friday mght were (harke
Tutor. (hartes Roberts Dante! ¡ cu-a.sli.sis
Risa- torera Henry Karen Car- i 
ruth Davoi Robert- Jimmy .ia.1 
Jerry Hartleas Michael Allism !

bisik sh.lv.«- mil magazine reck*.
S«h.«.| will t«-gm Mitiilsy. Aug

29. it K .10 jn-i will dismiss a* 2 JO 
for all vfuiletrts except th- fust
grader- I’.usiits of the first
grade students may take th«*tr i-h»l
ilren home after they enroll

t'irst gr.uk- student* should have 
their jas- whi»4 ewumnatiun lumu 
n>mplet.«l. the nijuired smallpox 
ami <k(ibth.iia vaccinatirau ami 
th«nr birth cx.TtifH-atm.

The calctena will wrve a reg
ular meal and the buses will run 
regular mutes appii>ximnh*ly the 
sanw time as last year 1 “rices 
fix* meals in thr cafeteria will br 
35 cento lor all students except 
those m th.- first, sevxsid .ind thuxl 
grades Their price will be 30 
cents.

Meals will be 40 cento tor sets ml 
employees and 50 cent* f.ir visitors 

Other faculty members and scbxd 
employes im-lurle Jerry Jacobs 
superintendent: Alex Swmn. ele
mentary pnnnpal K l l i s b r t h  
M«*tnger first grade Cleo Ham 
mer see »id gnale. Ruth Notho. 
ttsnl gnute Ann McCarley. fourth 
grade. Fern Bull, fifth grade.
Imogew Harke. sixth g r a d e :
Norma lj.ni/ social studies, sev
enth and eighth Anita Prescott [xy|T Y O C M U J  DEVICT
I nglish seventh imf eighth lildy | sTAKTX CNABCOAL FAST 
Clemm.*»* math seventh amt 
eighth G. N Mounger high schisil 
pnnrtpal I- H Berryman, math 
Ronald V«lnma, driver s educ-ation, 
nwich Kdward Lehnlck. history, 
coach, HeU-n I/ette. cxunmerve.
II L McCarley. shop: *'ula Nowlin, 
honu* economics Date Purw-sitt, 
bivary (ivach Paul Wckton. sci
ence Keyth Getok-r Knglish Unvis 
Kotomwm. businrs- manager. Vir
ginia Archer secretary K rival 
Taylor bus l-vrman iTvster Hill.
J J Jackson, Clarence Robertson.

Geneva laseenhee.
Stella Klein anil Katie Wooten, caf
eteria.

School taw rd members me luck- 
111 S McDowell, president; Bud

U 9 8  PERSONS 
BENEFIT FROM 
SECURITY ACT

\t of 1 ' os In !
Sx-lal Vcttrtty was starting its 

1 j:aii year. -J<! og-’ survivors amf 
disability insurance monthly hem- 
fits were being paid in tïray 
County to 1.MS perwavs 

Tticw- recipients wen- drawing 
money nf th»- rate at Jl.ZIT.fW2 a 
year according to a n*|«w1 from 
Hal Gcld-m manaccr of Ama
rillo Sockil S.-<-urity office 

Payments In the enfin- Panhandle 
w.-tx* going to IT 191 prixato* at the 
rate of Jll.MD.WM • year

Nationally, Ca-ldm said, about 
13 75 million prrwsys wen- recriv 
mg eddsige survivors ami disabil 
jty insurance monthly Ims-flts at 
tlv end of IMS at an annual rate 
of more than JÎ0 billion

-
' ^

-,-vfi. -  thr.aigh.atf
:hc nati.in titalml 300.000.

Almost half a million disabted 
wcakrr ts-ncficairies and Ovir de 
¡«-intents receiving l»-m-tlLs' at a 
yearly rate <*f mer J400 million are 
included in tlv figures for 1W9 

A* Social Security celebrates Its 
silver nnmversary 'tbc original 
act was signed into law <wi Aug 
It. tSBii aisiut 7t mtllasi working 
pt-opte an- in oivered employment 
or self employnvnt in the course 
of a year

WOMEN’S FAIR ENTRIES DUE BY SEPT. 3
DA1XAS—Sprcnal) —Registration 

sheet* for competition in the 
women's de|Nirtmmt of the 1960 
State Fair of Texas should be re
turned nut later than Saturday. 
Sept 3. according to Mrs Icah 
Jarre«, director of the women's 
department.

Mrs. Jarrett explained that the 
registration forms were necessary 
in order to allocate ample space 
in the Women's Building for the 
many exhibits and in handling the 
flood of individual .-nines

Kxhibitors can register for comp
etition in the various divisions un
der art. designer-craftsman, hamt- 
painted china, leattiercraft, miscel
laneous arts, needlework and sew
ing. funds, antiques and hobby col
lections.

Judy lame and Butch Abies 
Mrs W J McPheno»! of Tulsa j Cumberlecige. secretary. Ed Bry 

Okte to visiting tn the home of ' mt. treasurer Ralph ('arruth. Ray

GRID OPENER 
IS SEPT. 2

tombait game .4 ttv ! grandparmts
Woes Firstes will be H Keeton tes

I The first 
i season by I et.
Í pia ved tn Panhandle at * p m 
1 Sept. 2.

Thr 19M1 vhrdulr incitâtes Sham 
i rock here, on Sept 9 at I p m . 

White ttecr there t«i Sept 14. t 
p m . Wellington here Sept 13. I 
p tn Stratford i homecoming I 

Ort l at t p m ;
And SlimrS there Ort T. Il p

m

j her «s i ami family, thr J. M 
; McPhersons

Mr and Mrs W R Comba left 
M.»tda> for a vacation They will 
vunt Mr C.snhs two asters. Mrs 

! 13t> itayman (4 Van Burrr Ark . 
! xml Mrs. Ada Sharp of Stillwell, 
 ̂<tola and their daughter and fam
ily Mr and Mrs Wayne Kneheaki 
U S Air Fort«». Decatur fll 

Jor Ketth and Paul Ogden of 
Perryton visited tn thr home of 

Mr and Mrs 
last week

I Mr« Jor Opte and two s i s  <4 
IVrryOon vbotrd to the tsarv of Mr 
utd Met R C Ogden Thursday 

Mr and Mr* Bradley and lam 
tly fn*n Duke Okte. visaed her 
uster Mr and Mr* W S Pres 
ley and datesi the (Tiurrh .4 
i Tirisi Sunday

Mr and Mm Roy Jordan Sonny 
I and Madnnna vwMrd to May

mond J«axl.tn, lktyt Pruett und 
ijlward Binient. inenben

An steal starter lor charcoal 
fires can he made from a small 
piece 18 nr 10 inches high) of 
stovepipe available from hardware 
dealers.

Drill •  aerars of hides thres* 
inch.-* from thr bottom of the pipe, 
and attach a handle made of wire 
to the top

To start the fire, place the stove
pipe hnttum end down in the grill. 
i)n>p a few bits of crumpled news- 
|m|»t in. and [*>ur th.- chare»«I on 
top of thr newspaper Light the 
paper through one of the holes 
The pip.- form* a chimney that cre
ates an updraft When the charcoal 
is burning well, take the chimney 
away anil kti the fuel bum down 
to glowing coals

Lrathercraft. a completely new 
division this year, is open for both 
original leather articles and for 
Items made from kits.

Actual items entered for compe- 
titun and display must be received 
in thr women's department Sept 
24-28 Out-of town packages should 
be sent, pre-paid. to Mrs I-rah 
Jarre«, women's department. Stale 
Fair of Texas. Dallas 36 

Garments for the special clothing 
contest must be in Sept. 12-16 and 
"shuter-bugs" entering the photo
graphic contest should have their 
entries in by Sept. 2.

Other areas of competition Include 
a women's cake-baking contest 
Ort. 14. cake baking contest Ort. 
19 and the veast-baking contest 
Ort. 14.

Contestants are not required to 
pay an entry fee. but all articles 
must be entered by only one in
dividual Checks, which will he 
paid according to tlv premium 
list, will be mailed within three 
weeks after the fair closes 

Winners tn the 783 classifications 
on the women's premium list will 
be (rffered a total of $10,440.50, the 
largest amount tn tlv department's 
history

The annual sewing fish ion fes 
tival, a sppccial feature of the 
women's depot Invent. will stage 
free fashion shows throughout the^ 
fair at 2 and 4 p m daily during 
the week ami on Saturdays and 
Sundays at 2. 4 and 7 p. m.

Both tne women's premium list 
and registration sheets are avail 
able upon request.

Need ELECTRICAL 

WIRING?
Commercial, Residential 
and Oil Reid Wiring

We have a top qualified 
electrician on duty six 

days a week.

TERRY’S ELECTRIC

upen 'Into. Ganad
P »

Nu» I  f t p  m
Nov 11. 7 1

H.«prt.il Pampa | p m ; Oat 31]
Mr and Mrs Boh Fish. Joe and Í tan Oat J*

Lynn, began a week vacata« Sun Memphis there 
day They are ¡pong to fish and and Mr lean 
vust trtemte tn pants tn Testas { p m 

Mr and Mrs Chai-He Tutor and' (-.«tevxxni- games «re «wh Ciar 
oWldren returned Thursday MgMl «ndm Canadton Memptos and 
tram a tour of Coks-adn. A risona, vtcljsui 
New Mexo-n and Texas. j -

Mr and Mrs Emury Johnson

Mr and Mrs Dan John«« They P le d | T e d  b y  S o r o r i t y  
vistasi Mr sn.1 Mm W F Wall.
Mr and Mrs C  E Fennn and Mr Mrs Anita F*res.x<t, fimos- high 
and Mrs Dsntel J Johnson and Engtvdi tnadructor tn 
lona I y of Pomp« They «ere en pledged to Gamma chapter of 
nade to G ah torma to vont s new I Kappa Detta R» m  honor »vbWy 
grand«« i I neducattnn at the L'ntverstiy of

Mr and Mrs Lovell Hughes of Oklahoma this summer after a 
Mt. Vera.«, Ill . and children have review <4 her raconte *h)>«red lhat 
visiting Ml the home <4 her par- j she qualtfted Inr membership in 
ents. Mr and Mrs Ted Kendall toe .«ganuatirai

Utile .1 year <4.1 Joey J.wxten had1 The tratan.« banquet was held 
a birthday party Wednraday «nth 1 Tuesday Jtdv 19 tn the tifiaten» 
ttiko and cambes Walk«« «tootles i Memorial building

etc Helping ham rete | Thr past fxwt summers Mrs 
Dstewah and Janet | Piesrott and her husband Dale 

have attended toe ftitivernty of 
Oklahoma, where both are wnrkmg 1 
on master .tegrres

Mrs ItesraR «  «peelaHsing to 
gutiktn. re and rn.«wehn* She la 
the daughter 4 Mr and Mrs G 
C. t Itele t M.«tip»nery of Erick

etereo.*« there Ort 14. 7 10 over the «raekrnd. »hen hr

Lacy. Steve Penmngton Carol Ann 
Num. Hmmy Nunn and his *snd- 

Mrs M F Tibhet« 
and Mrs Jerry Jacote» ami 

lavre rati— ad from Tra» 
M.. Where they «pent 

<4 their summer vacati»« at

attended the «h o 4 home.liming 
Mr aist Mrs Charles R.iberts 

and childran rstunwd Thuralay 
after visiting reiaOvrea and fnemte 
«« te u sn d  Weihngton and Am» 
rtlol They left Sunday mght. ar- 
iisnpwsnl by Mr and Mrs. Daniel 
Ki«r for l-ake Kemp to rete» and 
fish for a tew days 

Mr and Mrs Walter Hughes
left Friday for a week at ladu- 
Kemp where they still pan Mr 
and Mrs J R Martin «rho left 
lor the lake Wrsinewtey atith two 
<4 their ‘laughters Sue and Darlene

BALL POINT 
PENS

ONLY 25c 
EACH AT

W ( / I f T f  f l f H lFTW rrf VtiW V w

Dr, Marion N. Roberta

112 W. Kmgimill 

Pampa, Texas 

Telephone 4-333

OI*TOMETRIST

^FJ8yfc@y^$UByB53BLSUB^

McCARIjEY’S
House of Fine Diamonds, 

Watches, Silverware, 

China and Gloss
104 Nsrta Cuyter 

Ttlsphons 4-04*7

Pam pa Texas

. TOP QUALITY 
. BEST PRICES
Whether your job is 

larsre or small—you’ll 

be better aatiafied if

you check first with

¿¿utnbdT Co.
0 K U V T ),

McLean, Texas

Ha who ha* a fhinq fa m I  
And 90a« and »hispert ¡a • wol,
1« not to opt to Hof fhs dolor«
A t ho «rho climb« o fro# and Kolor«.

NEWSPAPER 
ADVERTISING

make» it K a iy  to Salt
your Service or your Product!

Like the broncho« of the tree, 
NEWSPAPMS reach out into space —  
vmt areas of the trade territory —  
every community, telling one and all 
happenings, local products, and local 
H has its roots in oil affoirs 
—  for your good and the community*

T E X A S  PRESS A S S O C I A T I O N
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(?Âe /// ̂Uèan /leu 'J
McLean, Texas

l'ul>U»ii«-d ta «*  Tfcurwhis

IVst Office Box U Telephone GK 9-2447

JH  K H HHM.T1IN, Kditur and 1‘uMlihi-r

ttiters*l a» Second Cl»** matter al the Post Office tn McLean, 
Texas, under the Act ot Congrí-*.. of Manti 3, 1879

■ Assicurici

¡960
M KM K t r i  ION U tT F H

la Gray and sum mm Img counti«-« One Year 
■ft> ull other U. S |»>intx

Slot) 
$3 50

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any |x-rson or 
firm app«-nring in the*- column« will be gladly an«t prom[)tly 
0 >rre<-t«*i upon b«*mg brought to the attention of the managi-ment

WALTER ROGERS REPORTS
imuiimimiiimiiiiiiiimiiiimmiiHHiiiiiiiiiiHmiiinimimiiiiiimmimiimi

14,000 BEGINNING SALARY 
FOR TEACHERS, TSTA AIM

AUSTIN—(Sp«*cial iA Ix-ginning lxx-n changed wnev t '.M9. <-xr-rpt
«alary of $4.000 for Texas public ••>' •*<> m(*te*t t.ncix-r pay raise*,
teacher* will be rrqin-st.-d at the j a~ ' '»< + "•  ,h*‘"  unrw' 1

trfic now
next *«wion of th** Un'inLitunv am . ra te  teierram* in Trxan tetch-
spokesman f.»r the Texas State er „ )ary !h,. ,0 nn%

th«- lowest tn the nationTeacher* Association his .limoline 
cd

Tins ami oth«»r TSTA propouls
In one prop<iKed bill, TSTA wHI 

ask the Texas Legislature to
are in line with n**mm«-n<lati*m* «••'vngthen th«- thre«- t>naic parts 

« .c of tlx- Gilmer-Aikln program -
ma«le two year* ago by th«- 254 t,,arh(,r p#y> trwwportaV)or. and
«-ounty lt.il«- Aik in committ«-«-*. and mninti-nanis- and  operation—a* 
costs have ris«-n since then. TSTA . follows 
President Mary Alexander of Palra- 
tine. said

Mr*. Ale\an«k-r ma«h- these
points:

—T h e  Gilmer-Aik in minimum 
foundation »chool program has mit

FARMERS GET 
CHILD-LABOR 
LAW WARNING

—Provide an annual salary of 
H.014 for a tx-ginning tea«-her with
a bachelor'* degr«-e inow $3.204 > 
and $4.239 f«ir a master or art« dr 
grec inow S3.4391.

—Annual salary increment* of 
$10K |>er year (now i»l> with 10 
increments for bachelor's degree 

I teachers and 17 for th«- master's 
J «ti-gn-e

—A«kt $380 per school Ikis to tw-lp 
pay increased transportation ousts 
for school children 

—Inciwaae to $500 {x-r teacher 
th«- allowance for maintenance ami 

; operation «if sctxxil plant and pro- 
| gram (now $!.'sv$|noi 
i I j«rger cttic*, and other aims 

DALLAS-(Special) — Farmer« | rapidly expand lug poputat m 
who hire workers for harvesting would «-specially benefit from an 
fall crops were remind«*! that the other TSTA proposal, to allot stat«- 
federal Knir Labor Standards Act -'‘id For teaching jx-rsor.rx-1 on the 
sets a Id year age minimum for basis of the current year's atteml- 
thc employment of children in ag ancc instead of la t vee-' 
riculture during school hours. Tins would save l.ical taxpuyers

The reminder came from Reg- at least $8 million the first year, 
tonal Director William J. Roger* Mrs Alexander noted, 
of the U. S. Depnrtnu-nt of labor's I Other legislative requ«-sts by TS 
wnge ami hour ami public con- TA call for five day* sick lease 
trards divisions here, the agency annually lor t«-ach«-rs. cumulative 
which administers this law. to 30 days; additional special scr

‘ Today and in the foreseeable vice teachers and principals, ami 
future, the n«*-«l for youngsters to regional film ami audio-visual li
meet even higher educational rt-nd- 
arda is beyond question." he said. 
"The child's chance for success 
in later years can depend on

bra ties.
Total cost of these proposals to 

strengthen the s«-hool program is 
estimated at $100 million annually, |

wheth«-r h<- enrolls in school this of whi«-h th«- state woul«l pay ap-
fall "

Roger* pointed out that children 
may lawfully work on farms before 
ami after school hours or on week

proximately $80 million ami local 
districts $20 million.

"T«-xa* schools are as gissi as 
th«-y an- largely beeause local dis-

«-mls. but that their place Is In the tru-ts have steadily increased their

HACK TO WAHKINtiTO*

Wulter Jr. and I had a mo si 
pleasant several «lays at home be
fore coming back to Washington 
(or Its- bobtailed session ot Cong
ress He is a sophomore in college 
ami hn«l to get back to th«- Capital 
City to get his military obligations 
taken care of, as well as to gH 
himself ready lor the (all scm«-ster.

We drove in his car. whi«-h Is 
one of those low type automobiles 
that has a removable top Frankly, 
I thought I was going to Is- In a 
torturr chamber for several days, 
but It diitn't tum «sit that way 
The rt«te was most eombrtablc. 
and h>< is a g«xxl driver

If you ever g«-t a chain-«- to take 
a trip in one of those cars, don't 
miss it.

Since Congress was scbe«tule«i to 
m«-«-t «>n Monday tin- 15th. I want«*! 
to be in Washington as near that 
time as possible I atlcmhxi the 
Gre«*nhck Howl {«trade and football 
at Childness on Saturday the 13th 
and enjoyed it immensely. As a 
matter of fact. I got to kick off 
the foottw«ll Mb«- first tim*- I hail 
the pleasure of doing this for a 
mimb«-r of years

I fouml out I wasn't in practice, 
bfcauw- tlx- ball went sideways 
This was no doubt due to the 
sharp-toed shoes rather than my 
inability as a kicker

I had to l«*ave thi- game before 
tt was over in or 1«T to m -et my 
son in Shamrock, from which (mint 
we head«*! toward WaaL'ngton 
wha-h. incidentally, is about 1,600 
mile* We made if by Tuesday, 
but dkt m>t stop for any ixtra- 
«-umcular activities on tlie wxy

After arriving in the Capital 
we discovered that we probably 
w-ouktn't have had to come any
way. as then- was n«*t a majority 
of members pn-*«*nt during all but 
w«**k, the n-sult ix-ing that »»«• ad
journed Imm «lay to day

This situation w is unrk>ubt«*lly 
<tue to th«- shar|>ly divided opinion 
among th«- member* as to whether 
or not th«- Congress shoukt have 
reconvon«*t Many felt that an ex- 
tenih-d, bobtaik-d session would 
simply afford an opportunity to 
pass unne»-d«-d legislation. Hence, 
«-v-ery effort is tx-ing math- by the««- 
nv-mls-rs to block anything not 
schcduUvl under the absolutely 
n<H-rssary list.

1 hope we can a«lj«aim at a very 
early «bite Ttx- committ«*-* «k> not 
havx- time to properly con*Kler im 
portant nx-asun-s anil tt would be 
most unwise to try to pass any 
h-gislation under such circum 
stance*.

On ttx- trip back to Washington 
wo mad«- some moot int«*n-*tmg
s' - f r  ' -  r  — “ ur‘ !or 
m our ivc-Vc-i: is .'a c. on try is 
much b«Mter than it is in ttx- Fast 
and Middle West G«hj«I moti-l ac 
comm«stations are mure numerous 
in our Southwestern area .-uwl the 
service is mast tx-tter than m »he 
Midwest and Fast

The hnttb-txvk of th«- «-ntir«- trip 
is al St Louis. M<>. If you are 
planning a motor trip east of St 
Louis, tx* sure to try to arrtv«- 
there in the maldle of tthe «lay or 
late at night Otherwise, you will 
get into -traffic jams whi«-h will 
caus*- you to los«- b«*tw«en two and 
three hours in «-ovenng 25 or 30

miles.
Highway 66 is listed as having a 

bypass around St Louis This by
pass is routed through a number 
o( municipalities where the traffic 
is bumper to bumper I fail to 
see how it could lie much worw 
if you contimx-d on regular Of-

We rame ihrough the loan of 
Cuba. Mu Ttx- gikxI citi/ens of
that town have erert«-d a large 
sign which txxidv “CUBA VO' 
CAXTKO.'* This reminded me ot j 
how tlx* rise of Hitler cans«*! Ih*-' 
name of a hotel at Raton N M . | 
to tx- « hanged from "Ttx- Swastika" 
to "The Yueea."

W'«- saw anotlxe sign in Zones j 
ville. Ohio, which read "VOTK FOR 
JAMFS «AGIN FOR SHERIFF 
We wand»*r«*l what Jam«-» last I 
name might tx- until we saw an 
other sign and ivaluuxt that it was { 
Agin I would |«iint out that we 
knew how to spell "again" but 
thought perhaps the caixiktate for 
sheriff didn't

THKOINIKI KOONFYVXT 
MFMntalAI.

There is quite a fuss about a 
"celestial sphi-n- ' pn*io«x-d as a 
memorial to TlM-«skiiv R«s«sevelt 
It w ill cost Approxim itcly $H0i» OHO 
Ronsevett's daughter. Alke Rihsm- 
velt Lungworth. has indicat«-d that 
six- was horrifnxl and called the 
ex|x-nditure of that arivsint of mon
ey "litter lolly "

She f«el* that Rmxx-vclt Island in 
its raw state woukt hi- a much 
b«-tt«*r memorial, with whi«-h I 
thoroughly agree

It will be rcm<-mber«*d b> some 
that an artistic monstrosity called 
ttx- Old GAO Huilding was duheat- 
i*1 during the latter part of the 
19th lentur) The story is that 
the buikbng was built so that the 
«mtire inside w«*ild br a vast open 
space, with office nmingxnx-nts 
along the walls.

This was (kxx- so that there would 
br a fitting plate in Washington 
to hold international balls and 
parties The story is that when 
Ox- manager escort«-«! th«- Prcsi- 
dent of the United States into this 
vast open spare, he said: "Mr
Iheswlent. this M ttx- «mly fireproof 
building in Washington," to which 
the President alb-gntty reptx-d 
"What a shame "

Tlx* same remarks might be ap
plicable to the "«ek-stial sphere "

\ ism  ik*
We enjoyed weing a gix-at num j 

her ul folks from the Panharxlb j 
last wx*-k. They include«! J H | 
Sears. Jack Bradley. la*- Benefield.

Mr* Arthur Vineyard of Junction 
CMy. Kans, and Vi Sttx-lman of 
Bovina visited w-itli tlx- P. M Gib 
««ms, the (Starile Vineyards and 
also in Ox- C B Woods lionie in 
Pampa recently

Mr and Mrs. Jaim-s Kohls and 
chiktren of Jacksburu and Mr and 
Mrs A W I-aiikluid and Mickey 
and Kevin l«unkf«xd of Tulla vis-

Mrs Nep Trew, Bobby and 
Georg«- Pattuì and Joel Meacham 
were in Amarillo Saturday visiting
with rebitives. Mrs. E. H. Pattern

itist in tlx- K S Hippy home over returned home with (Item following 
the w«**k end | a few days vug in Amarillo.

H E A R - —  
HÓMER MARTINEZ

7

Dynamic- .TO-Year-Old 

Texas-Born Kvan^elist

Preach at McLean’s

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Converted Catholic

Preacher since he was 
11 years old

Conducted over 350 
revivals— his first when 
he was 15

Completed two years 
theological training in 
Fort Wortth

C Pulnx-r Norton arsi J W With 
erspuon, all of Hereford. Rob Mc- 
la-.'in from Dimmitt Mr and Mrs 
A Niwicastcr anti tlx-tr son. Jerry 
Pi* inter, troni Pampa. Mr <«n«t 
Mrs Dudley St«*-le, Marilyn un«t 
L. D, St«*-le ,-tl*« liom I’smpii; 
Mrs D. W Barron and H»-rt Barron 
of Borg«-r, Roy L. Taykw from 
Matador, and Mr and Mrs Jim 
lxivell and children. Michael ami 
Jessalu, of Duma*

!

REVIVAL SERVICES 7:,30 p. m. Niffhtly

August 28-Sepember 4
Song Leader

W. C. C arpt-ntcr of lA*wiston, Idaho
(Formerly of McLeon)

First Baptist Church
McLKAN, TEXAS

Sm  «S i C V n  M is a n  Shoo m > S » k n  NBC TV

THE YEAR’S 
BEST SELLER

classroom when school is in ses
sion In the school district where 
the child is currently living 

"The law protects the «-hildren 
of migratory workers as well as 
local children," he said "The 
only excx-ptiun to the law is the

financial support and <k*ficnt««l 
teachers «xmtinue to |x*rform ef
ficiently at a pers.mil sacrifice in 
incom«-," tthe TSTA pr«-sid«*nt de 
dared

"If childix-n are to ix***t ve a 
good education," six- ad«t«-d. "g«**t

teai-hing supplies and materials 
must b«> available (or their us*

13 ACCIDENTS 
:  INVESTIGATED

child working exclusively lor his teachers must instruct ttx-ni and 
parents or guardian "

An age certificate showing that
tlx- youngster is at least 16 is 
th«- liest protection the farmer can 
have against inadvertent violatkm 
In Texas, them- certifieaU-s are
available, as a public service from 
local Texas Fmployment Commli 
km offx-es

He adde«t that the («xlcral child
latsir law nmJies to tamii-rs who Ttx- Tev.is Highway Patrr»! in •  •  • • • « • i «i « i » i «l «ti
engige in interstat«- commerce or i«-*tigab*l 13 rural traffic arradents B f t % V l ,1l1V l V lV l , , , tV /  
shq- tix-ir product« in interstate in Gray County «tunng the m«m!h 1 -
com men*-, either directly or to j  of July, anmnting to Sgt E G
firm* who ship Ihem across state Albers, |*Vr.t| supervisor for thi* 
lines In their original form or a* | area
an ingmhcnt of another product | N«» one was killed hut nrn«- were

YM UtAriLK HIM111 HINIMiU 
THUIt; N T H M  IN ONE

Orx- «>f tlx- nvwst versa tik- home 
building components available to
day is the awning hopjM-r-ciux-ment 
window This stiK'k wuxlow of 
{xmdrnisji pine operates accixiling 
to the way it is Install«*!

Placed a* «in awning window, M 
o|iens upwanl and «sit, prmiduig 
full ventilation with a tiny "n x i f ' 
that kts-ps rain out lnv«*rt«d. M 
becomes a hopp«-r window, open 
ing «iown and out ideal for win 
dew* near the fkmr since rt allow* 
vcnttlatxsi tsii bliK-ks drafts Plac 
«*1 <m its ski«-, th«- window hrcuines 
a cam-nx-nt. opening to orx- swtr

l E g i r T m i E i i g M i i a i i i

CHEVROLET
You couldn't pick a better time to buy your new Chevrolet to like what Chevy s got just as much as everybody else, 
(or Corvair) than right now when more people are buying (Especially the money you’ll save.) Check your dealer 
them than ever before. Chances arc good you’re going on the details while there s «till a wide choice of model«.

KM-tlNTINti HI.INTERN

A |.ainto! surtatv that has blis 
O-rid may tx* repaint**! by sand
ing .krwn the raised spots. (ei«tlx-r 
mg thrm into the sumnirxling sur 
taie Make sure there is no nitgr 
remaining at the «dge df Ux* tsire 

Apply a primer coat to (hr 
-andr-d spot atxl alkm M to dry 
Then a indy the fimsh cout

Thi- guy you really have b- watch 
lisi ttx* highway I you will tuxl 
Is the guy brhird the guy oh«*ad 
/Uid atxxMl of the guy tx-hlnd

Injuii*! in thr mishaps Property 
ikiiTxtgi- anxaint««l ti> $4.61 T 

The July figurvs bring thr total i 
number of {M-rwrxi Injured in ttx- 
county «lurUig 1960 to 75 and bawt- 
i*t pn*perty damage b> $70 232 

Orx- perwm bas nwt d*-ath this 
yrar

Prxjr to Ux- lirst ol Auguat tlx-ie 
hwl b«*-n a total ol 929 fatal ac
culent» in Texas Thrse trogedi«-* 
resuit «*l In 1.134 prnxmai losuig 1 
their livea

Sgt Albers pointrd «SH that "in , 
unkT to arrive «m tmx- at >xair I 
«irai mal s «i. start in ptenty of
lime to alkiw for drlays akrng thr
way."

Thm M tho « I mpmU

CHEVY’S COUVAI R AWARLHWNNINGEST car

q u i ?

Which of the following it spelled correctly? 
Abstinence Abstenonce

One of the quextfcm* »lud 
«mt* raining Ohio State University 
were asked was to list their |-laces 
ol resKk-fi«*- sun-e birth atxl the 
number of year* spent in riu-h spot 
One freshman h»xl live*! in 12 dlf 
lerrnt |da<*-s and she wa* ask«*t it 
fx-r tather was a minister or an 
•rmv offtoer

"Oh. no." she replied, "he * s
football r-uach."

• • •
Which remirxis US. |<mttNUI sraaon 

is Just atismd the comer and you 
wtU need the family car tuned up 
for Ihuar «wt of to«sm games Heller 
brmg It in today

Chevron Gaa 
Station

O M U  MANTOOTH

M W M

C«wair —already proud winner of M«War 
Tiend magarinr's Car-of the Year 
award for engineering advancement- 
now walks away with another one the 
coveted Industrial Designers Institute 
Gold Medal The sward was presented 
to William L Mitchell, Oeneral Minors 
vice president in charge of Styling Staff, 
in recognition a# Carvaw'« “ f»»*ely scaled 
proportions, «nth a minimum of orna
mentation." Your Chevy dealer's 
waiting to show you 
Corvair's everything 
thr rsperts say it ia.

C /mv rola f cara, C h evy 's mnd C o r v t f  mt jrour Joca/ mut h on ra d  Chmrroht dmmlmr'm

ELLISON MOTOR C OMPANY
H i f k w t y  f i

s



A F F IL IA T E D  FOODS WAREHOUSE ***•**#'-»

. ■  as» -w®® * '♦

r ^ V V " V f  »au * * J& :0r
Come To Our OPEN HOUSE • .  a-n I i

v-ar ■«•ÍWkíA ■%», *•

•f t * m ,  1®
S3.500 m »altiabi« pm *» ab»oiut*ly free No purchat*
n*ea»*ary— you do not K o t  to bo P’ t u n t  to win. A f . 
Til,a,ad Food Store» oro q.vinq owey abtolutaly fro* 
120 voiueblo erito t in conjunction with tha oponinq of 
our now wa-ahouia. C lip  ttii» coupon end depot * prior 
to Sept I 'd  in the ticket boa et our »tore. Drewinq will 
be Held Sept. 10th et the Attilieted Weret>ou»e. 6200 
S. WetKmqton Street. Amerillo, Te»e».
NAME ............. ...................................................................
ADDRESS.*........................... .................... ......................................................
T O W N ........................................................................................................

i . v i a S  c i o o i )  W H .  2 .'» ' l i m o n i l i  s k i t , a

SHORTENING

NOT CLiGltLE
V Store owner», their employee», official» end employee» * 
„  0 l eted Food C- |e their lem o»
■  PM - »ibie *o w n c  rer

B l I

FROZEN FOODS 
5 , .  S1.00

3 29c
5 far SI.00

Minute Maid
 ̂ Orange Juice, 6 o r can 

Shurfine
LEMONADE 6 ox can

Libby's Sliced 
Strawberries, 10 o r  pkg

-  DRUG DEPARTMENT -
*

Morton's Apple, Cherry or Peach 22 ox.

FRUIT PIES 3 ... S1.00
Shurfresh

Melrose

HAND CREAM 39c
Melrose

HAND LOTION" °39c
plus tax

plus tax

0LE0 3 » 49c
Shurfresh CHEESE

Spread 2*^ 69c
Stipe

TOOTH PASTE „ . . . 43c Assorted Colors 400 count

Modort All Flavors

SHAMPOO . „ „  41c
Toni Adorn

HAIR SPRAY S l i t plus tax

Kleenex 4 - $1
Northern Colored or White

Tissue 4 -  -  35c
Proctor and Gamble

Home Permanents 1*9 Gent, or Super

TONI  SI.69 T id e large pkg. 29c
plus tax

Stri-Dex For Pimples and blackheods

MEDICATED PADS 79c
Bleach

Bayer's —  Childrens

A S P I R I N
Bayer

A S P I R I N
Disinfectant

L Y S O L

50 sixe

100 sixe

35c
59c

Clore x
Maryland Club

Coffee

V> gal.

lb con

».. 49c
No Bugs Mi-Lady

SHELF PAPER
Gem Single Edge Raxor

B L A D E S  89c
Pet Evaporated

M I L K tall cans

2 89c 
2 ,..29c

Eversharp-lnj. with blades

R A Z O R  
PURITAN CANDY

each 89c
Reynolds Aluminum

F O I L 25x12

BAB-0 reg six# 2 for <

ORANGE SLICES 
14 ox.
CANOY CORN
10V* os.

FARM FRESH 
VEGETABLES

2 -49c  
2 -49c

Cleaner

Texize 2B ox

BAKE-RITE 3 „ _5 9 c
■ . . . .  ?■Shurfresh

SALAD OIL
Shurfine INSTANT

COFFEE
quart

Big 8 ox. jar

45c
98c

Red Heart

DOG FOOD 
P E N - J E L

7.. .  $100 
2 , „29c

VOU'RE INVITED
This il  our in vita» t ’ - to you to attend the big 
Grand Opening of the Affiliated Food» Warehouia 
Sunday, Auquit 2F.ln, from 12 to 6 p m. It'» lo
cated at 6700 S. Waihington St in Amarillo. 
While there you can obtain a regi»tration blank ¡jj 
for $3.500 00 in valuable prire», to be given «w«y 
ab»olutely free!i . ' 4

Arrow Dried

PINTO BEANS 2 « *  23c

46 ox.
303 can

pkg.

Betty Crocker

C A K E  M I X
River Brand

RI CE 2 «,pkg33c
Gold Medal

F L O U R  5 „„,55c
Shurfine

GRAPE JUKE , . . .  2 „.69c
Libby's TOMATO

J U I C E
Deer Brand

TOMATOES
Austex

BEEF STEW
Austex SPAGHETTI and 300 can

MEAT BALLS
Austex Brown Gravy and 300 can

SLICED BEEF
Shurfine Sweet

P I C K L E S
Gebhardt s HOT DOG

S A U C E
Duncan Hines BAR B-Q

S A U C E
Shurfine PEANUT

B U T T E R
BAMA GRAPE

J E L L Y  ,0..
Bama RED PLUM

JAM  20 ox. glats
Bama APPLE

B U T T E R

Arrow Charcoal

B R I Q U E T S , . „ - , 4 9 c
„-29cEnergine Charcoal

L I G H T E R
Chocolate, Yellow or White 3 $ 1 . 0 0

Dole Sliced

for 

flat can

PINEAPPLE
Dole Crushed

PINEAPPLE
2 „.39c

No. 2 can

3 „.89c
Shurfine GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE 46 o ,  tan

Hawaiian

PUNCH 46 ox. can 

Hawaiian Golden

PUNCH 46 ox. can 

Dole's PINEAPPLE

3 ,o,S1.00 
3 ,..$1.00 
3 ,.$1.00 
3 ,.$1.00

22 ox.

10V» ox.

46 ox. can 

Van Camp 300 can

PORK & BEANS 8 ,„$1.00
Food King 300 can

PINTO BEANS 11 -J1.00
Libby's Cut 303 can

18 ox.

18 ox.

29 ox

YOI'R A m L IA T K I) FOOD STORK IN McLEAN

GREEN BEANS 5 ,„$1.00
Blue Plate Cut Sweet

POTATOES
No. 35 qt. can

4 -$1.00
Star Kist Chunk Style

T U N A  flat can 
Libby's VIENNA

SAUSAGE 5
Hunt s 14 ox

C A T S U P  5-$1 .00
Shurfine auart

SALAD DRESSING 39c

4 -$1.00
„$1.00

SHOP COOPER S
HOME OF SHURFINE MERCHANDISE

W * Realty Appreciate Year Business and H Is Our Aim te Please You We Strive Every Day to Improve Our Service and Facilities

U. S. D. A. 
GRADE A 
BEEF
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Cousins Family 
Holds Reunion Here

M- -tvi Mr* H<t>r> Bailey and 
► «i. I lank, futvc hwn visiting with 
relatives here the past week 

Mr tnd Ml> Marvin Hippy of 
Lrfor* vintcd in «ln- K S flippy 
home Sunday ufti-rruxm 

Wade IVtlit of I lumai is »[«-mt 
>ng fhi* week with hut grand 
motivas Mrs Tom Cobb and Mrs. 
C 1. IVttjl

Miss t onni. Sue Thu! of Pampa 
I* visiting with her aunt and uni te.

Clcsi Kd» ml». Hit*, . — i a I Mr and Mi*Membera of tiv ( ousin.s (amily i
i üw home of Mi md M r*.: . •• _

Jim Dougtierfv Inst IVistn. wlay. ! '■ "* f* Ileajor of
' . . Luhbocfc and Mm (* C M.-a.t <rf
Those anendu.« «er. Mm J-mie , Wedm-lay night wtth

( Z  ! Mr uM Mr< T A Onvterssind childreti. Debbie and Nick of
fort Worth. Mr and Mm Max Mr\ tw v  1 r“ * r «nddaugh
HImsi and childtvn Mike. Cathy ,pr* *  B»nter virated thrir imuher 
„nd Melissa, nf Amartlk»; Mi.» I Krandmoltier Mm Mikired 
,1. weil Cousin* of Borger: and Mr i »ng«by. Sunrii,y 
and Mm Charte* Cousins. Mr and | Mrs V Gngxby wen! fo Carls 
Mrs J M Perr> man and J Will ''ad N M Saturday Stic return 
lam. Mr and Mrs S A Cnustns! "d Siindav bringmg her imshcr 
and Mrs KameM Heek and daugh . Mrs N K Sn vage, hatte wtth her 

all of Mct>ean

OLDEST AND YOUNGEST: Mrs. Ida Davis, Shamrock,
oldest member of the Stockton family attending a recent 
reunion here, holds the newest addition to the group, 
John Spencer Johnson, son of Mrs. Delene Johnson, 
Duncan, Okla. This picture was made during the fomily 
reunion held in the McLean Legion Hall. A total of 47 
persons were on hand for the gathering. (Staff Photo)

Family Reunion In 
City Attracts Many

Icr#. Nona and Sue

jS. S. Class Has 
Salad Luncheon

i The Mary Martha Sunday Srh>*4 
claw of the First Baptist Church 
met in the home of Carolyn 
la-onard on August 11

A salad luncheon was served to 
»even members.

The devotional was bn wight by 
Mary lee Boyd and songs were 
sung by Mary lie.* Boyd and Pat 
Barker.

Those attending were Margie Me 
Cartney Deane Bradshaw. Una 
Payne. Erma Hester and those nam 
ed above.

Forty-seven ¡x*n**is attended the 
Stockton family reunion in the 
Mol jean Legk*i Hall Aug 5 and 6 

Mr and Mrs Bruce Panlue, who 
were unable to attend wired flow 
era and good wishes for the oc- 
rAston

TV- program was in chaige of 
Dr John Shx-kt.m. vine president 

Those present at the reuni in 
were Mrs W. M Davis, Shan,rock.

Person

•9

Mr. and Mr*. Harold Butrum 
and Herbie visited during the wsek 
end in Hereford in the home of 
her aixter, Mrs Bobby Williams 

The Tuffy Sargent family of Bay- 
town is visiting with friends and 
relatives here this week.

Mrs Norman Trimble ami chil
dren, Gary and Lyn. of Houston 
are v.siting Mrs Cornne Trimble 
this week

Visiting in the W H. Miller 
home Sunday were Ibn'c of her 
brothers Herbert and Ottie Garri- 
»s i of Texarkana and Karl Garri
son of Ijevelland 

Mr. and Mrs. Is'ninon Andrews 
visited with their new granddaugh
ter, Kelly Michele Andrews, in 
Pmmpn Monday night.

Mrs W N Humble ami Mrs 
Roy Martin of Lawton, Okla. 
spent the week end with Mr* 
Humble’s mother. Mrs T H An
drews

Mrs. Eva Marts, mother of Mr*. 
Edwin Howard, is in Highland Gen
eral Hospital Pam pa She has 
been seriously ill but is some im
proved »1 this time 

Lon Bow Is In Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo He suffered 
• stroke Saturday and is in serious 
condition

Mr and Mi*. Roy Mullis of San 
Diego, Cauf., visited Mixs Ruby I 
Cixik Wednesday They were *C- ] 
com panes I here by Mullis’ brother | 
and his wile from Amarillo The | 
Mulhses formerly lived in Mrl.ean , 

Mrs P M Glbnon and daughters,1 
thane Gibson and Mr* Rennie j 
Winds and daughter of Painpn mrt : 
Pat Vineyard at Amarillo Air Term | 
trail Thursday Miss Vineyard had 
spent the summer with her bro
ther. M F Vineyard and family 
at Sacramento. Calif

Mr and Mr* Jewel Meacham, 
actxinipameii by Mr* J W Men 
chani of Turkey, visited in the Guy 
Hestnck and mil McBre T»*net in 
Ijrfor» Friday right 

Mr and Mr* Frank Rodgers 
came in Saturday from Otnmo. 
N M where she had been to 
spend die summer with Mr Rudg 
era Mr and Mr* Bill Rodgers of 
(aiyirnm Okla «petit the weekend 
wtth them On M«»ta> Mrs Bob 
Barnett and 1*11 Haynes of Weath 
erfnrd. Okla aceom ¡anted by 
Otri* R sheer* came k* a vutf. 
Otr.s hart worked in Weathertor»! 
during thr summer and wilt re 
mar, at home anil resume her 
act»»'! work

Mr and Mr. Joe Batmen ami 
Tens I*on have returned tn*n a 
vacation trip to Colorado, where 
the» fished and »totted potnt. of 
Interest

Mrs J H Bounds and children 
Jim and Glenda, Midland. Mr and 
Mrs J C Traweek, Bangs. Mr 
and Mr*. J. C. Traweek Jr and 
son Jack. Decatur; Mr and Mrs 
John H Traweek and daughters. 
Sue and Judy. Mr and Mr*. R 
M. Francis. Plainview,

And Mr and Mrs Tom W 
I Kingston and sons. Stephen. Tnm 
Jr and Norman. Richland. Ore ; 
Mr and Mr* R M Francis Jr 
and sons. Jolen. Philips and l.ynn. 
Waco; J. L. Francis and sons. 
Richard and Joe. Kress; Rev and 
Mrs F G Stockton. Alpine; Mr 
and Mrs Frank Stockton. Bethany. 
Okla.; Mrs. Francis Ritter, Ed 
mond. Okla.;

Anil John Stockton, Kansas City. 
Mo; Mrs Delene Johnson and 
children, Donna Ruth. Roana, Na
omi. Cathy, Esther and John 
Stephen. Duncan, Okla ; Mr and 
Mrs. Erank Scales, Mr la-an, Rev 
and Mrs C. M. Slip«' and daugh
ter. Deni**. Stinnett; Benny Scales 
•and friend. Tom [W ar In of Walker 
Air Force Base, Roswell, N. M . 
aisl a number of other friend*

Frank Stockton was rv-clectcd 
president of the reunnn; John 
Stockton, vice president, and Ethel 
Scales, secretary ami treasurer

The group accepted an invita 
bon from Rev J. C. Trawiek Jr 
to meet at Bangs next year on 
Aug 9 to celebrate his parents' 
golden weikiing anniversary.

Mrs ft E Campbell of Matador 
«petit Saturday am) Sunday with 
her daughter Mrs Charles Culhn 
She returned Chart*- (\ilhn home 
following a wiiS's visit in Matador

Mr and Mrs Don Trew and sons Motion, 
of Pcrryfcw *|H*nt tbe weekend here ! Also attending 
visiting n-lafives 

Guewts in th»- home of Mrs C B 
Trew during the week«-nd were Mrs 
Alum Gill ami chiklren of Miami 
and Mr and Mrs C B Trew Jr 
and children of Perryton 

Mrs (Wcssa Gunn spent the w<s-k 
end in Pampa in the home of her 
daughter Mrs Scotty Mctkmald 

Rev and Mrs. J B Stewart and 
sons n-turned last Friday from a 
two weeks vacation spent ¡»t [Hants 
of interest in New Mexico 

Recent visitors in Ou- Herman 
Hunt home were Mr ami Mrs Earl

r)nothy Pakan 
 ̂ti l Den Harris 
i -u nee Retrothal

Mr ami Mrs Miro Pakan of 
Mel .can anti- hums' the engagement 
of their daughter, Durtky Marie, 
to I*m Hams Brinson sun of Mr,
and Mrs F-dgar Itrinson of Del sun 

Miss Pakan will be a sophomore 
and Mr Brinson will I»* a senior 
student at West Texas State College 
this fall where tliey plan to con 
tinue ttieir studa-s

Dinner Honors 
Mrs. Alexander

Sc verity-mx n-lativcs and fruwts 
attemUsj a dinner given m tvmor 
of Mr. J P Alexander, who will 
he *7 yearn of age S«-pt 1] The 
dinner was given in the triton 
Johnston home Aug Ü1 

All of Mr* Alexnnder's children 
were at home for the inx-asion 
They are Mr. ami Mrs T J 
Coffey of D.illas. Mr and Mrs. 
Emmett Thompson of Quumih Mr 
and Mrs \\ O Alexander of Wtch 
ibi Falls Mr amt Mr* O R Alex 
ander of Alituquentia-. N M . Mr 
ami Mrs A P Alexander of Ama 
nlk> Mrs 1>hj WimmI i f  Borger, 
Mr ami Mrs Kltim Johnston and 
Mr and Mr* ihn Alexander of

«»■re 39 grami
children ami great -grandchildren 
ami a number of friends DOROTHY MARIE PAKAN

VISITORS l\  % RIM ITT HOME
Weekend guests in the Homer Sloan. Mr amt Mrs Kenneth Pres- 

Abhott home were Mr ami Mr* 1 ,nn ;,rK' children. Kathy and Bob. 
Homer Pasumor»- and Richard of ( ,n<f Fixsi Hunt, all of Amanllo. 
Oklahoma CKy. Mr and Mr* W C ! * « t  Mr and Mrs H N Spark* 
Jackson of Keller. Mr and Mr» ,ind daughters of Dickinson 
las- Wilson of Amarillo and Mr Mr. and Mrs Ed Clifton spent 
and Mr* John Bayles* ami »»is  of *he weekend in Amarillo with Ijro 
Burger Sunday guests in the Ah- S<«ithem amt (amity

Phillip Kerr of Michigan City, 
Ind , is visiting with his grand
parent*. Rev and Mrs J Edwin 
Kerr.

A large crowd of neighbors and 
relatives gave the kaigar Baileys 
a housewarming in their new home 
last Friday evening Many nice 
gifts were received and rookies, 
punch and coffee were served and 
"42" was played 

Mr and Mrs Bcfmic Wonts and [ 
la^a of Pampa *[>ent the weekemi 
in the P M Gib*m and T T.

bolt home were Mr amt Mr* 
Howard Weatherhy and son of 
Shamrock. Mr and Mrs. Elmer 
Andrews of Childress, Mrs Neil 
Humble and Mrs Roy Martin of 
Lawtrai. Okla , Mr arid Mrs Jim 
May* and »on and Mr* Walter 
Johnson and daughter. Melody, »if 
Amarillo, Mrs T H Andrews and 
Clyde and l-eimon Andrews of Mcs 
I >ean

RAII.Et «.FT T tK .rTH i K
Several roemher* of the Basley ,___

fnmilv met in the CVy Park Sun ! ,JIin ™ n'‘ ï
day for a «lay of visiting „  Mrv ( » « .P » »1« ^ .

Attending were Mr ami Mrs í * ‘« hlrr An,,n- ' ’ *uU V.-Uley, | 
Henry Bailey and son . f  Fort n*,'pn* »hr
Worth. Mr ami Mrs Melvin lUiley ^  0 l >̂"n M r» CUftnn and
and children *»f Pampa, Donna
Sutton of C.illfisrna, and th<’ \\ 
D Gideons, Walter Baileys, Thomas 
Bailey*, tester Bailey family. V 
Gene Bailey family, Jock Bailey 
family, the Bill Bailey* ami Joah 
Chilton*, all of McLean and Keller- 
Vllle.

W IMMISI FAM lIJ f S PICNU
About 60 member* of th»- K E 

and T B Wirakxn families enyoyisi 
a picnic in the City t*ark Sunday 

There were als« a mimbrr of

" "  ni durtBg « ¿ in W  the w 'ixhP family mm ion 
at Thompson Park in Amarillo Sun
day

Mrs Campbell are sisters 
Mrs Johnny Vineyard ami chil

dren. Johnnie and Scott, of Plain- 
view are «[lending this week with 
her parent* Mr ami Mrs E J 
Windom

Mr and Mr* Jimmy Shelton ¡ind 
chiklren. Jeanm' amt Jimmy, vts- 
itted last week nt Harlingen with 
his mother, Mrs. J F Shelton, and 
hi* sister Mrs Tom Pruett. They 
visilisi several [Hunts of inter»'*! in 
south Texas while there 

Mr ami Mrs Bill Moore ami 
Mrs James Smith atnd children

thr day

Mr and Mrs C. F Randal of 
W'sxlshnro are visiting thè II W 
Harlans.

About I» per cent of the ptaama 
from the nation » «<*«» honks 
to traffic victim*

At TH«m  Big SALE VALUES!

REG SALE

KELVIN ATOR
Automatic Washer
KELVIN ATOR
DRYER

$269 93

$199 95

li ft, KELVINATOR
REFRIGERATOR

KELVINATOR
ELECTRIC RANGE

McLEAN

$249.95 
$159.95
$179.95
$179.95

HARDWARE

$229 95

$279 95

ANO FURNITURE CO.

Mr and Mrs Harl Moore and | 
son. Taron, of FrWch were woi'k j 
end guest* m the Hill M.»»re amt 
D I. Milter homes.

Mr and Mrs N A Greer sp»*nt 
Sum lay in *w home of their win. I 
O ne Greer, am) family in Pampa. I 

Mr I M Cllfl 
cximpanu'd by Jimmy Story of , 
Pampa. attended a Wing« family | 
reunion at Plainview during thr; 
««■»•k emi There w««re over 70 j 
relatives present

YOU'RE INVITED TO 
Hear Christ Preached

★  ★  ★
EVANGELIST

JOE LAIRD
of

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA

★  ¥■ ★
Sept. 5 Through 13

EACH MORNING AT 10 
EACH EVENING AT 7:30

Church of Christ
Fourth & C larendon Mclx‘an, Texas

A Cordial Welcome Awaits You

/ T H I S  I S  T H E  H fJLV W  G O  t O  S C H O O L -  ^

Back, Teachers and Students, For
The New School Term

. . .  WE MISSED YOU!-)

We know you enioyed your vocation from the classroom 
this summer . . but there s always something fun, too, 
about the opening of school in the fall! We at the 
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK IN McLEAN want to |om 
with others of our city in welcoming all teochers and 
students to the opening of school next Monday. May the 
approaching term be an enioyable and profitable one

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
IN McLEAN

,

W m

»
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LASSIE CLASSICS
21 CAMES TO BE PUYED IN COTTON BOWl

DALLAS—t Spronai >—A 21-gnmo 
college «in«I professional loot ball 
schedili«- will be played in tb>- 
Cotton Bowl her«* this season 

The schedule include* all South 
em M.-lit. «list University home 
*unf». the traditional Texa.* Okla 
homa clash on the opening day of 
the 1*0 State Fair of Texa* ami 
the Cotton Howl'» New Year * 
classic.

A numlri of exhibition amt leag
ue games by the two new Hal la* 
professional team»-the "Cowboy»'' 
of the National Football la-ugue

and the "Tvxans" ol the American
Football 1-rague- -are alau *ched
ubd

The ixjfnplete Cotton Bowl ae'hed 
ule toi tt»> year l» am follow»

Aug IS, Ihllm Cowbuys vs 
KaHtmore Cult»; Sept 2. Dallas 
T«-\an* vs Iteneit *■ Oller». Sept 

1 24 Cow 1*1»  v* Pittsburgh Steel
ers. Sepl J5 Texan» v« 
\ngele» Chiuger», Sept 30, Cow- 
boy» v» Philadelphia Eagle». Oct. 
2. Texan* v* New York Titan»

(»et » Texas v» Oklahoma. Oct 
S. Texan» V* Oakland Kahler».

Ort 15. SMU v» Kice; Oct 1«.
Cowbov» v» Cleveland Browns
Oet TO. Cowboy» va. Halt imoix- 
Colt» Nov. 5. SMU v* Texas A 
¡oui M; Nov 6, Cowboy» v». law 
Angele» Kam». No» 13, Texani v* 
IVnver Bronco»

Nov 19, SMU v» Baylor. Nov 
20. Cowboys va. San Francisco 
■hier»; Nov. » ,  SMU va TOU, 
Ikv 4, Texana va. Houston (hier». 
Ikx- 11. Texan» v* B.»«(<«i Pat 
not»; U i' 1«, Texan» v» Bulfaki 
Hill», and Jan 2. 1*1. the annual I 
Cotton Bowl classic

Dr. Joel M. Gooch

Optometrist

Shamrock, Texas

tor N. W all Phona too

P íta te  Phon* (or Appointm ents

M o LE A N  L O O U t

A. r. a  A. M-

Regular meeting «nxind rhursdsp

each month 1:00 P- m 

Practice 3rd and 4th Thursdays 

All member» urged to attend

; OF THE
MOST BEAUTIFUL,
TALENTEO AND BEST 
LOVED STABS IN ANY 
ENTERTAINMENT MEDIUM 
IS ALSO ONE Of THE MOST 
CONSTANT. DURING HE W SIX YE ACS 
ON TELEVISION ALL FOB THE SAME 
SPONSOB, LASSIE HAS PLAYED OVER 
230 CONSECUTIVE PERFORMANCES. 
WITHOUT MISSING a SHOW. ■  I

UeSICY E l«T OWXCW PULED THE PUPPT 
«HTM FAMOUS UMHkM PUDO WUTHLQWAt 
FOB OatO«NCECOUIKE& <jnf «MS NEVER 
aECUMED TMlBE«lie»rtBl»tNMr»lHisirxi>

ßn HER SIX TELEVISION 
SEASONS. CASSIE MAS 
TRAVELLED OVER 184000 
MILES MAKING PERSONAL 
APPEARANCES /
AT HOSPITALS.
SCHOOLS. _ _  J - 
ORPHAN AuAi 
ANO CHJ8UC 
BENEFITS-

Tret* Seedindvrs to IU* 
Available in January 
To West Landowners

Veteran Information

COLLEGE STATION - I  Special >— 
Tree seedling* will again he avail
able to went Texas landowner» for 
planting windbreaks next January 

Don Young head of the fure»t 
management department of the 
Texas Forest Service, urges land 
owners to place thrir orders as 
early a» possible before the Feb. 
10 deadline

Orders must be in multiple» of 
50. amt no order for less than 100 
tree* will he aceepted. The de
livered ix*M of seedling* this year 
1* SI 50 per hundred

Tree specie« available for the 
1*0-61 planting season are Austrian 
pine Mark locust black walnut 
atratifint mgs ratal pa. cottonwixxl 
Chinese elm, mulberry, «»age 
orange ptsidrnsui pine, red cedar 
nsui muftlflora. sycamore stash 
anil loblolly pine

All »codlings are packed HI muss 
and moisture.pr<»»( paper and Hup 
ped directly to the lamtowner 

Tree wedling* i*irrha»eil from 
the Texas Forest Service, may not 
be used or resold tar ornamental 
purpose* The landowner further 
agrees to protect the tree* from 
fire cattle ami .lestructive insects 

Application forms can be obtain 
•si tmm oamty agent.» amt ~al 
conservation district offline» in thr 
west Texas are a Kam i are also 
available upon renuest fn*n the 
Director Texas Forest Service. 
College -Station

(¿ Was the Gl loan interest rate 
changeil bv the recent law which 
gave World War two vrterans an 
other two year* in which to get a 
loan’

A -N o Ttv interest rate was not 
changed The maximum allowable
interest rate i* «till 5L* per esnt 

Q—I am a Koixsi veteran. hold i 
mg a term tab insurance pubey 
with the letter* "RS" brfore the j 
policy number 1 understand I 
can exchange this policy for new 
type term insunince at tower ouot 
How do I go about it?

A—You may exchange your pre» I 
enf term policy for is»* carting i 
about a third as mmii. yet with ■ 
the same p»x»t«-otKsi The new term j 
insurance must hr fxmverhxl V ! 
permanent plan tnsuranoe before ; 
age 50. however. U you wish pro- i 
tr.-n.ei Write the VA oftKV where i 
you pay your premiums, telling | 
them you w ish to make the ex I 
ehange Be sure to give your i 
present pulley number 

Q I am a World War two vet j 
react applying tor prassn tor thr 
first hmr Do I have to Include 
my wihf’s tnenme in reporting my 
own uHxsnr fur prruuor purposes*

A Thr first S' 2Q0 of your sole * | 
mcoltw need i» A be included but 
all over that svailabir to yuu ! 
shoukl tip In caws wherr that | 
would work extreme hantsbip ex- i 
tspwM  may be mode under the j 
law.

Police in Amok». Japan «re try 
mg a new experiment They are 
playing T h e  Blue Danuta- at busy 
street intersect am* to try to calm 
motorist * while waiting for the 
traffic light* to change

lllllllllllllllllllllillllllUlllllllllllllllllll

MASTER ■

Tht* Heal McCoys
by

Halt Mesdoe sad X A I mi»!«

.X

CLEANERS
EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE

COURTEOUS SERVICE 
at

McLean, Taxa»

i¡

-  G>,
 ̂ Maw ll w rr is s har Ierti« ’ 
 ̂ tw « iw *  *rr inswred with

ì S. A. COUSINS
W* Give Gunn Bros. Stamp« 

Ft»* Pickup and D#liv«ry I
1IIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIÌIHD -----------------

\jcency
4 \..rtb X«M M.

McLean, T »<a i

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
N l MHSK K O IK  ON THK BALLOT________

PM orosSP  CONSTITI TiON AL 
SMXNONBNT TO »■  VOT«D 
OX AT AX *1 ScriON TO »« 
■min ox w itn itM  «. im*.

woi» x joint axsoLtmow wo
*■'il 'ahnn m  M «s* n

£ ’
fw s.it U frtr o r  » *  I •» <«*
!e«»l.t..e. UM» w i  •**•>»•■« m

__  . . .     ____________ SHOW awii toss Ito HSto a  «sert
t o  at Ito  Stow a  Tam . w •• Is to Ito  mmhSs s to  resstrt • totoi to
Mss Ito  LiiqIi Istori «.«to rito  to fis sa  ssss ss itesi to r* to awA to ir r «s Its»
h  t o n  s to  tosto*. 11 ss» ss sto  ts«s- trmm ito istos# M »ssss rssr t to tos
tato tartars, tabs# tstssss«. «« swate ~-.«to ss«wt." __
ornai tolto to totorsn. sto ree.tos tor Sw g  TX* t a » » 'Ito CitolW'UI
s tos.Insto ests st toursst to 1rs : ------------ a rti ks « t a s ta  •
sor rsslsto (1»W) »sr sssss. I« *ta Vf«s to «Ss sasltfvto «tortor»

"V" i »«»•» sa dssUss to »<
«Ar nrst Tssstor stwr lbs

APPLES OF GOLD
A won! fitly igioken is like ai.pl.» of gold in picture« of aityer.

fh-1 .verbs 25 11 This was an ancient royal custom tn the Far East 

cf placing <»i the banquet table ns a centerpiece a silver tuisket fillcxl 

with golden apples At some time during the meal the basket wax 

passed around, and every guest was invited to select one of the 

gleaming gold apple* as a gift from the kir«

We, who live centuries after Solomon'« tune, have come to apprec

iate f.ir more th:ui the people of his day how true his words are. We 

live in a work! of words. What we sometimes call a "cold war" 1» 

principally a war of words Hitler averted that he would conquer

JJ>ore nations by the pen than by the sword Not only did Hitler prove 

his theory, but we are frightened as we see It proved by communism. 

We realize afresh that words can wreck words can revive, words can 

ruin, words can restore, and words can change our whole way of 

living.

A word fitly spoken 1» like apples of gold In baskets of silver. 

Many of us ran fill that basket la. ol u..'fo.cnt kinds of gulden applet, 

words of praise, words of comfort, or words of encouragement 

Among the most beautiful golden apples are words spoken for the 

Master. Sometimes we think that the business of taking the words 

of salvation to people who «re lost is the task of the minister and 

the Sunday School teacher, but Jesus never said it so Go yet into all 

the world, was His admonition That word "ye" includes every' Christian.

MESSAGES SPONSORED BT THE 
FOLLOWING McLEAN BUSINESSES:

Master Cleaner* Stubblefield’s 
Dept. Store

Andrews 

Equipment Co.
Man tooth Chevron 

Station

S. A. Cousins Agency

Greyhound Drug 

McLean Cafe

Richerson-Ixamb 

Funeral Home

Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co.

Church
Calendar

L. R

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Kvening Worship 
Wednesday;
C A Service 
Friday:
Prayer Meeting

GOO O J
Pastor I

9:45 a  m.
11 00 a  tn
7 30 p tn.

7:30 p m

7 30 p tn

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Dav id V Fultz. MinLster

Bible Study 
Worship 
Bible (Tasses 
Worship 
Wednesday : 
Pravei Meeting

30 00 a m 
10 50 a  m. 
6:00 p m. 
7 00 p rw

S p

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH

Kenneth McCall. Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a  nx
Worship 11 00 a. m
Westminster Fellowship 5 00 pm 
Evening services 7 :30 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Je» e R Leonard, Pastor

9:45 a  m
11:00 a  m

Sunday School 
Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Service 
Wednesday: I
Teachers and Officers 7 00 p. ra .

Meeting t # l  p m
Choir practice following

7 00 p. nv *
8TI0 p. m.»

MrAIJtN PF.NTMXWTAL 
H O IJN R L t CH U RCH

lass Daniels, Pastor

Sunday School 
Worship 
FN'enlng Service 
Wednesday 
Prayer Meeting

9 45 a  m
11:00 a. m  
7 :00 p. m

7 00 p m

FIR9T METHODIST CHURCH

J, B Stewart, Pastor

Sunday School 
Worship 
Evening Worship 
MIF A MYF 
Wednesday- 
Choir Practice

9 45 a  m
10 55 a m 

7 p m .
6 :00 p. m

7:00 p m

The Mclxean News

Mcl/ean Truck Supply

Cooper’s Market

Roy Campbell 
Lumber Co. MarseTa

KELLERVILLE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sam Randolph, Pastor

Sunday School 
Worship 
T  U 
Worship 
Wednesday 
W M U 
Prayer Meeting

10:00 a. m 
1100 a  m.
6 30 p m
7 30 p. m

6 30 p m
7 30 p m

FIRST NAZARENE CHURCH

J L. Mayhall. Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a  m
Worship 1100 a m
Evening Worstup 7 p m .
Wednesday Services 7 30 p. m 
Missionary meeting every 3rd 

Wednesday evening 
• . .

KELLERVILLE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Ell Borden. Minister

Bible (Tas* 
Worship 
Evening Service 
Wednesday 
Bible (Tam

10 00 a  i 
11 00 a m* 

5 00 p « . ;

«n o  : 4 00 p m •

ALANREED FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH

J  !  Herndon.

Sunday School 
(h u rd l SFrv 1res 
I ratrang Union 
Evening Worship 
W  M S Monday 
Wednesday 
Frayer Mertu«

lo t »  a  at 
UflO a  m 
«  30 p as 
7 »  p m. 
74 » p ax
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Classified
C L A S S IF IE D  iN fO H U U .IU N  

R ATES
—  Telephone GR 9 2447 —

Per word. first Insertion 3o
fo llo w in g  insertion« 1'/»0
Minimum Charge M e
Display rat« in classified 

column, per Inch 75e
AH ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac- 
oount with The News

N O TIC E  Deadline for classi
fied ads is Tuesday noon

M ill KAI.r.

NEW 3-BEDROOM HOUSE
» 9.950—tiM .Y  MM IM»W N

me;e.

JW E : SIM PNW  t l iE M Y  
TrJ.KI'HOM I.it »MM

H ELP W A N T E D

Muni sale« persoli. man nr wo 
man. for uu takte h. IIuic t ould «I« 
xetop Inin lull Ilm». l i . .fit »haring 
basi* allow* lop naming*, lux al 
work. Ilm  79*, Mi I a-an, Tosa*. Ir

SI Ur

K E r n s s K s M I l- U i l l  7.1k /.ag 
new ing marhiiu-. I III- lin o  guarnii 
tri' In i'f lrr l tu part) assuming 
last IX pnymeeit*. will dl»ruunl lor 
rauh. M int» I m ill  Managrr. Ho« 
M l. find . I Ik la .

FOR SALE HIKE EqriTV -Rtagrr portahk
arming nuirhlnr. with hutlosi hater, 
n u i be loHighl imi payment* nr 

tur Main—lame Mar t»»al. l ì  will discount lor ra*li. Balance 
horsepower molur and trailer. *775 dur- only **6.W. Mrltr ( m ilt 
ra*h Call Krank Em fiery. tilt s Managrr. H«\ M l. E nid. Okla. 
XS&4 M Xp S3 X«

Rail (mint p>-n*. ino irln l rolor*. 
XSr rarh at New* ufflrr.

For Main—Srml l  inlihi-d Mono-*. 
IV e r o  Mmlth I iunio r (To.

4iK  9 M il
I Houar. IMO aq. tt — M.OM.M 
I House. 117«  *q It *.’>.*90 M 

f  urnish Sour Own ETnaare

Ear Main—Indian pearhea will he 
ready on lug SO. T. M Hardin. 
Ht. f, ho* CS. Mi I »an On hard 
St/, mile* na*l un M. Ip

to r  Mah*—I h a ir  a hospital tied 
m good condition to sell for *37 1*1 
—also rail. V e  al Ihr »ml of 
Klstfc Sfreni In Clarendon. T ria s . 
Mary ( le t ta m i Bot *95. (Taren 
(s s . Ip

E'OK MAIJC:
Aimant new X bedroom house, I 

I 154M.OO down; balance like rent.
X S bedroom homes that will go 

O. I. Mr. Veteran, here Is an 
opportunity to own your own home. ! 

Immediate ponaeaaion on alt of

tor Sale—Business building pay
ing 35% on Intentaient priced at 
oaly 1II75.UO for quirk sale. Boyd 
Mrador. 33-Xo

Mil kind* "I peas lor sale. Mrs. 
('. M. t'.udoy, I'hoae OB »12*4.
S3 Xr

E or S a l  I*—frigidaire el er trie
rangr. I sed In home economies 
ileparlmml ou» Iura». B\KI«AIS. 
Williams AppUanre«. 33 Se

Eor Sale—K. H. Carter ha» plenty 
ul good apples. fo r  information 
»all tints I Hilton, (IK 9 1*73. 33 (r

ETTEATKIN M\N OK H IIM IN  
Serve ronsumi-r* with Kawb-igh 
prudarls In 4.ray (  «Minty. Musi 
hate ileslre In earn SIIMI |ar week 
and up. Write K iw M gha Dept 
T\H III Î7, M»ni|ihis, lenii. :«p 
M/Ï3. 9/1. 9/15

W anted—Nomeoae |<> gem-ral 
housework. I.K 9 i l « 5. Mrs. Il \ 
I l ’Mpala. J| H,.

Male M»s tinnir—Our liusim-ss has 
expanded lo Ih» |Milnt thnl we n»<d 
»  giMMl ne i lumi « untar! hiss.» 
tord to.. Kampa, l ’hon» MO I * loi
St Xe

Wanted— SX lo ‘S( tord, coupe, 
sedan or pickup. Phon. I.K 9 ÎJU7, 
Jimmy Brown, ((nail Kl.

WANTED

Wanted—yard mowing, (all me 
■ my home, o k  » 2X93. Ihck 
Wheeler. g

FOR RENT

Havr olher good buy* in rlty 
prnprrty an wHI ss a goml sloek 
fiumi and some plaren rione lo 
insti with amali orreage.

Boy d M»ador 30 Ite

E'OK m a h :
Sealed tiéds wlll tu- arceplod by - 

A rdervi 11»  Srhool llis lrtrl lor (he 
purpnne ol sale o( mie 1953 nioilel 
B 500. sa paasengi-r bus.

Blds musi tie In by Nept. 1, 5 
p. in. The srhool board resen e « 
(he righi lo rrjert nny or nll lièdn. 
Bus ran br Inspeeted al thè Keller- 
itile  si h.sil Mail hlds lo llo\ H I, 
krUerxtlle. Tesa*. SI le

KOK MALE—la te  modrl, Singer 
aulnmatlr srwlng mai Itine tig  lag . 
tu retlahl» party atssnming our 
Lasl 1«  pannelli* ol 11.09 rarh.
I inarati La- In eflert. Urite Credit 
Manager. Box M i. taiid, Okla. 
a  tv

T Y P E W R I T  I R  S A N O  A D O IN C  
M A C H IA - ? *  F O R  R E N T  BY  T H E  
0 A Y .  W E E K  O R  M O N T H  
T R I C I T Y  O F F I C E  M A C H I N E S .  
M cLean branch at Tho Photo 
Shop, phone G B  9-2951. 49-tfo

to r  Kent—X bedroom apartment, 
upstairs. See Mrs. Bill Moore at 
Hindman Hotel. M Mr

to r  K. nt— I urnlshed apartment 
(las  and water hills paid. Tele 
phone I.K  9 2319 alter • p. m 
M ti.

fo r  Kent—Cabina. apartments;
Sale, car top aluminum boat, liar 
ley “ IS5."  TWO miles. 20 
Court. 33 Ip

Correct answer is: 
Abstinence

Ihursday, Aug. 25, 1*411 Pg. 1

ELK CITY TO 
BEGIN 22ND 
RODEO SEPT. 5

KIJ< CITY — < Special i In trur
let age fash*«!. Klk City * IT.'rul 
iutual R<*kai of Chfttnpions will 
"bins! ofl" with thr opiting per
formance laibnr liny. Sept 5, .ind 
will include »ectind and third night 
*h»ws Se|* 6 and 7.

Preceding the opening perform- 
■iniv a tratinnn.il rodeo pantile 
which m past .want has been a 
*l*-ctacuWir show within itself. will 
wind ibt way through the ikiwn 
town section.

The rodeo parade tteg ins prompt 
ly it  I p m  Motday and each of 
the Ihree-night rod«*) ir r lm u n o s  
will commence at K p m

New *tt*'l blcnrhrr*. added to the 
mdeo park last year, bring thr 
seating capacity to 7.6.34 prams 
lor each show and. rrganllcs* of 
incnMnn. every seat assures *prr- 
tntors of a ring side view of thr 
rodeo festivities

Spectators thi* year fur the find 
dme will *ee the mdeo park's all- 
nrw steel chute* in operation The 
chute* are no designed to give 
spectator* a clear view of the 
mounting prrpnrationn and action 
inside, a* well a* outside, the 
chute*

Also, each chute ha* a m l light 
at the top, showing rodtst fans the 
one to be in une during the up
coming ride.

In aikithm to the regular rodeo 
content event*, specialty alt motion* 
thi* year will include Joe Znppe 
with a sensational trxaipe of train
ed horse*, a professional girls' 
barrel race and numerous comedy 
skits by thr nationally renowned 
Clark Brothers oka. clown team 
Tho Clark bndherx will he assisted 
by barrel buy C.aldte Carlton

Down Memor> Lane
10 Y e a r s  A (fo

E.ven though tt*» auto ha* re- 
plaiY*t the horse. M s null a grsxt 
idea for thr driver to stay on the 
wagon.

The moon not only pull* the 
earth's tides back and forth, it 
also stop* cars on sidemad*

READY MIX CEMENT
Eor Kent—3 ruum furnished apart 

B M I. Phone (<K 9 21*7. Ir

MISCELLANEOUS

Will ds saw filing. J. E.
Smith, Phone GB 9-2307. 30 tfc.

Guaranteed watch repair at 
home— See Marvin Sublett, Jewel
er, 1st dunr north Mrlran ( ala. 
12-tfciiiiiiiiiimniiiii

Coll

L N. Cunningham 

GR 9-2297

or

3921, Groom, Taxa*

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
THURSDAY

Cecil B. DeMille s

GRADY PYBURN 
READY MIX

GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Robert Taylor in

KILLERS OF KILIMANJARO
SUNDAY, MONDAY & TUESDAY

A DOG OF FLANDERS
David Ladd Donald Crup Theodore Bikel

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

OUR MAN IN HAVANA
Alec Go/ress Burl Ives Maureen O  Hara

■ttiiiiiiiitiiiiiinHiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiuiiiHiiiiiiiiiiniiiinum

A NEW SHIPMENT NOW OF
* Adding Machine Tape

* File Folders

* Mimeograph Paper

* Typing Paper

Find your office supply 

needs today at

'M e » «  Youth in hoot list Kil»*
C Worth Miller. 7 yenr-oldsm 

of Mrs Glitdyt K Miller of Me 
| Lean, was admitted t i tlv* Scottish 

Kite Hospital for crippled children 
1 m Italia* on August ft Lie return 
I rd home Wednesday after undergo 
I ing a leg operation 

N.-w lifflirr* lor IK (.roup 

Jack Edmonson ol I’am pa was 
names! president of the Gray County 
Tubrrrul.wix Awauciutlun at a meet 
ing of the group last Friday 

Other officers include l>r Joe 
I kmab twin vice pmidiiM, and 
Huelyn haycock. secretary trras j 
urrr

New board members are Dr J I 
E‘ ETIder, F’amp*; I>r. J. H. Krit/ j 
ter Mela'an. R C Wilson, la* 1 
lors; Mrs (liftord Alliwai, Me
la*.™ J e w  McKinney. I’ ampa. 
Mrs W S Stubbs, Alameed; Mrs 
Finis Jordan. Pampo, and Mar
garet Dial, la'fors 
Konnld le r  smith (•■ceil Party 

Mrs Edgar IVirce honored her 
nephew. Kunakt lee  Smith. E'nday 
afternoon with a party on hi* Nth 
birthday

Ice cream and cake wen- served 
to Mollie. Pauline and Mary Krwin, 
Johnny and Jimmy Anders. Brtty 
and Janet King. Retha Collin» and 
the guest of honor.

20 Years Ago
Baptists Fleet Officers

At tile annual election held Wed 
nesday evening at the first Bap
tist Church the following officers 
were elected for the fiscal year 
beginning September 1:

Clerk. Mis* Eunice Strattan; 
chorister. W. H Floyd, assistant 
chorister, Murray Boabm pianist 
Mis* Evonne Floyd; assistant plan 
1st. Miss f:knar lame, trustee* A 
1. Rippy. Bob Thomas and Murray 
Boston. S S superintendent. Keep 
1-under* assistant superintendent, 
Bryan Burrows, S. S secretary. 
Homer Abbott; assistant secretary.
R L  A(>pl mg B T C  director 
Mi»s lu r iw  W'tntisi. assistant di I 
rector. Oba Kunkel. secretary Mis* j 
J uIm  McCarty; chorister. Mi»» ! 
Evonne EToyd; pianist. Mm Viola 
Appling
M»tH»dl«l W M !*

Mr* A. B Christian was leader 
at the weekly meeting uf the 
Methcxlist W M S Tuesday after 
noon A Social Service program 
was given on thr theme of Brothrr- 
ly lane

Present im r  Mesdames J L 
lk**s. A B Christian. C O Greene 
I,eniy M Bn«wn, Roger Powers,
J K Kirby. H C. Rippy. J M 
Nts*l. Geo W Sitter. C A Cryer.

| J A. Sparks, J B Pettit. Thuma* 
Ashby. Calbe Haynes. L S Tinnin 

I and J W Story.

40 Years Ago
W nod W ll*ntl

Mr Dewey Wixid and Miss Ger
trude Wilson well known Alum***! 
young people, were married at the • 
Me(hodi»t parwsiage in Mcl>ran 
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. Rev j 
Osborn officiating 
Hetuad Faculty Mnnlx-r» ( hmoi 

The school hoar* I has announce*! 
the names of tuculty members in 
Md^an public srtvxil for this 
year

Supt W A Cain ta kmarn to 
! many of thtr ¡>eot>i» having spent 
! some time here recently

S M Castleberry of I v-ntim has 
be«m «-hoaen for the principal's 

I place
Mis* I a  ura Hill of Waco and 

Min* Milan Abbott of Melanin will 
| teach in the high srhool

Mis* Beulah Tucker of Tulia will 
have charge of the aisth grade 

Muxs low  Foster of Wichita Falls 
! will have the fifth grade and high 
! fourth

Mis* Ernestine (Inborn of Jericho 
i will teach tFw km fourth and third

( small children 1 > >t year, wdl baie 
Jcharge of the second grade.

Mr* W. A Cain will c »sluct 
i th»- primary depai tmi-nt

Thi* year Mcl4*nn puldic »chool 
has one of Ihc strongest faculties 
it has ever had and the *g(i'*,l 
Ixianf is behind them, and all Aluit 

1 w lacking to have a suc«v»»ful 
; lerm is the «xsifuieme anil »oppon 
1 of the patrons, which wdl, without 
I a (toubt. hr* hirthc ming

m k i h i m . i.aki .e e n u m

A strip of inch mesh wire 
i cloth may tie uvof as a <*«ii[»ass
lor scribing large Clrclss. Rough 
edges siiaiki In- covered with mask- 

| ng tape and a square at each 
! '*m1 alsu d*ouUJ be taped off. A 
nail in on»- «‘nd will act as pivot 
ind a pencil held m It«1 oilier «nd 
will scribe the circle.

The hand that lifts tt«- cup that 
cheers,

Is NUT the hand tlial khuukd
•shift gears!

llllllllllllllllilllltlililllllllililllllllllillllllilllÜilillililliliiltüLll.illllllllillHU

THE REMINGTON PORTABLE

Mr* Jno B Vamsoy. who dtd 
such snlisfkctory work »  nth the

BIRTHDAYS
Aug JL-Jnn!nr ltark»r Mrs J 

D Fwh. Barbara White Mr* W 
| A Glass. J.weph Michael Hamlin 
I Terry Tvietw New ton

Aug 79 Mr* John Mertel, Don 
Crocken Clifford MrTVsiaM Mm 
W C Stmpwsi. Guy Beasley, Mrs 
Joe Adams. Johnny Day. Ronald 
Jay Carter

Aug 3A—R T Dicfcinann GeraJd 
thagg Max laaman. Gloria Allen 
lean*- McDonald Kerry 9ti»i>b»r 
Trew

Aug IT—Iva Mae Adams Billy , 
Ihuian R A Burrrmti

Sept 1 -Mr* D M Davta. Mrs j 
Homer Wifason. Johnie Chilton

Sept T-Ertm l Watson,
Stephen Ebdh

Sep* S—Mrs. Kenneth Wilson 
Jane

OUIET-RITER 11

THE FINEST PORTABLE 
ON THE MARKET -  ON SALE

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 
$110.00

SEE IT TODAY AT

1  ̂ f  ir
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le w  Arrivais
Mr and Mr» Dick Andrews ol 

I'ampii aMMUMT tthr .id<i|>t**t of 
•  7 '*  |*>und dnughu-r. Kelly
M kM r, who wit* horn Auk 2®, 
Grandparent* mv Mr liinl Mr* 
lasimon Andiv»« of Mrlran and 
Mr. and Mr* L. J IVden of La.-hirs 

• • •
Mr and Mrs Ite* Immrl of 

Wheeler nnnoumv the arrival of a 
7 pound and 10 ourne liaughter on 
Auk 1* She ha* been named 
KhmhtOi Kay Grund|>arentii an* 
Mrs Jeaur InlbHtrr of MrUvn, 
Elmer hnmri of Kellen tile and 
Hoe Gievn of Wheeler Great- 
grandparenu are Mrs Joe ( in-im 
of Mcla-un. Mrs Mayfield of 
Shaintssk ami Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Immrl of Higgins Great givnt- 
grnndnsSht-t is Mrs W E. Bruwn 
of Oulhtxghr • • •

Mr und Mrs Jack II laiwe of 
McLean announce Us* arrival of a 
7 pound and 7 ounce boy on Auk 
30 at Highland General Hospital in 
i ’nmpn Joseph Edward has four 
grandparents to welcome him Mr. 
and Mrs If D Banks of Mrla-an 
and Mr and Mrs Hugh l<owe of 
Graham, and great grandparents, 
Mr anil Mrs Jack llamhlin of 
Graham

Mr and Mr*. Thomas O’Neal of 
HMchcurk an- visiting uath Mr anil 
Mrs Lawrence Watson anil family 
this week

I1 U I) Or THANKS

Thank you lor your kind words of 
romlurt, th«‘ beautiful flowers and 
kut sent In our time of aorrow 
We are grateful The kindnesses 
of suth friends have meant so much 
to us.

Mr. and Mrs O R. Blankenship

We.* end visitors In the T. A 
Gingham home were their chil
dren. Mr ami Mrs Jim I) Sparks 
and sisi of Goshen, Calif., Mr imd 
Mrs J. E. Gingham and children 
of Wayside, Mr and Mrs Ervin 
Baker and Mr. ami Mrs Wes 
Gingham and daughters ol Cam pa 

Mr ami Mrs Norman J<4inston 
of Stephenville ami Mrs Ed J.ihn- 
» * i  and ehlklren. Sarah Kay, Eddie 
and Scott of Wichita Kails visit'd 
dur^jg th«' week .*»1 tn the Krank 
Howard ami Klimt Johnston homes

UCM
(Continued from Page 1) 

Arnold Baker and Carolyn Louisa 
Halley,

And Dwight Robert Webb and 
Barbara Jean Ooafc: Thuma* (assi 
rum Cavendar and Melba Pierce; 
Theurel Leunanl Glrton and Betty 
Jo Knutson. Jimmie Marshall Clark 
and Sharon la«e Mooneyhuiii, Don 
Prank Lowe and Onttufc Vtttd 
James Wendy! Pool and Carol Ann 
Henry, Iiairell taverne Hinkle and 
Monta Ruth Patton,

Amt Carl las- Hopper ami Shirley 
Kaine Johnston; William R Butir 
ami Linda Kay Grass. Burl Guynor 
Kirbte ami Wanda Noretie Urban 
c/yk; Dennis Lynn Hunter ami 
Carole Ann Watson. Norman Jack 
Newell and Gcnevra Marla Doze; 
Lu Hier Byars iukI Josephine Lea 
Blalock; James Archbold Jones 111 
and Carol I La; he s

DAY NURSERY
West of Town

Corner of Highway 66 and Pam pa Highway

Hours: 7:00 a. m to 5:00 p. m 

Monday Through Saturday 

Telephone GR 9-2267 

MRS KENNETH EVERETT

Thursday, A a g . t t . l M  P*. $ ,

TOO U T E  KOK 
CAI AMI Kl M l H l ltM N

Wanted—Wutiian U> work si Tiger 
Urn from I« a. m. to t p. m. Mrs. 
»•«II« Payne. Phone OKStWI.
St He

l or »sh— Ked sud yellow nwaled

The special price an
c i j r r r  < l e a n  nut
Kept. ». AU kinds of
Pick up and delivery. OsU OR •-
ITTI. M-*e

Kor »nie— IMS Kurd coupe; 
ami Iwairr Kuns good, lit t  
eptume OK •  ÎUSM Joel

Tri

walrrtnrlsni. »land upma »atur Canile lt<nlUm 1(nii Wmnv 
day 3 mile. east cm SS Roy Me , visited lhr hrB, u( O*.
1'ra. kru. |r | ,n Amarillo

Mart

FO R S A L E
By Gray County Soil Conservation District

Located just back of the Agriculture Building east 
of Pampa— 2 land levelers, 2 grass drills

Located at the Peb Everett farm 1 mile east of 
McLean 5 grass drills, one John Deere 
fertilizer spreader

Submit sealed bids to Gray County S. C. D., 
Box 1299, Pampa Bids will be open 2 00 p. 
m , September 9th.

For more information contact Peb Everett, Mc
Lean, or R. E. Dauer, Ph. MO 4-4568, Pampa, 
Texas.

aunt?
After-hours
spot

■  As you know, we’re open hours 
after moil other stores are closed.

This makes it convenient for you to 
pick up many nondrug items But 
think how often it’s evening when you 
discover you need a thermometer or 
a hoi-water bottle .. or aspirin . not 
to mention prescription medication.

TTus is the important reams for 
our extra hours It’s a traditional 
service we provide hecauvc illness 
doesn’t keep bankers’ hours either.

NORTHERN

Tissue
3 * 25c

STAR KIST 
Chunk

TUNA
Reg.
can 25 C

25c
NOTEBOOK

P A P E R
2 - 29'

INSTANT
FOLGERS

C O F F E E
10 oz. jar

$1.39
INSTANT
SANKA

C O F F E E
5 oz. jar

85 c

S A L V O
Reg. size

39'
MR.

C L E A N
Giant size

C

FOR LESS
Deodorant Beauty Bar

ZEST
)

2
2

reg size

bath size

25c
39c

Imperial Pure Cane

Sugar io $1.05 Coffee
HILL BROS.

ib 65 c

B A N A N A S
2 pounds 25c

C A R R O T S
2 1 1b cello. 1  Q p

Packages A  ^

G R A P E S
15cThompson a

Seedless "

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

( TOR )

NONE MORE VALUAME

JUM BO PIES 
pkB 45cBremer's 

Pkg. of 12

GRAPE JELLY
29cKroft

20 oz. jor

Sweet Pickles
35c

LIQUID

JOY
King sizo

95'
Oxydol

Giant sizo

77'
TIDE

Mile
High quart

Donald
Duck

Sweettreat
Crushed

Cock o’ the 
Walk

Grapefruit Juice

4 1 -  $1.00
P IN E A P P L E

6  r -  $ 1 .0 0
PE A C H E S

4 -■ $1.00

LANE'S

Mellorine 49c
Giant size

73
Mead's

BISCUITS 3 - 25c
Armour’s Star 2 Tb pkg.

BACON $1.00
Pinknoy Jumbo

FRANKS 1 99c
CRISCO

3 1b con

3
tb pkg.

SPECIALS GOOO FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AUG 26. 27

P u c k e t t s
★  GROCERY £i MARKET *

DASH
Homo Laundry

$4.29
lavs'

largo sizo

2 - 31*
COMET

Giant siso

2 - 45 *

¿ i


